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ivention 
ig Success
hity alnglnK con- 
I wan held in the 
1̂ auditorium in 

Jturday night and 
fblg aucceaa from 
nt. There was a 
■ of singera from 

a number of 
rioua coRimun- 

iinty, a number 
ng counties and 

of local singers 
nerally.

vaa intersting 
all who attend- 
partlcipants or 

erery portion 
and all of the 

the singing and 
convention. One 

ommendable por- 
ceedlngs was the 
person called to 

[the program re- 
^tly and appeared 
sn opportunity to 

kg the program in-

ras re-elected pre- 
Ijconventlon, which 
J well deserved, for 
Itlon has never 

t i t  who took more 
convention and 

gave more of his 
kgles to interesting 

e.<i and indivld- 
well as in pro- 

slnment for the 
hr convention, 

to bold the next 
Goldthwaite the 

hn June and Satur- 
Ifore and it is ex- 
pxtenslve prepara- 

made for the en- 
Df the delegates at 
oldthwalte people 
honor of the town 
selected for the 

btlv« time as the 
(Idlng the conven- 

delegates can be 
barty welcome and 
] from the cltlsens 

hr June session of 
on one of the most 

the history of the

Methodist Notes

Fish Supper
[ February asth. was 

Knowles’ birthday, 
ear.i old and Invited 
' friends to a big fish 
ne banks of the 
er, on his farm in 

ley community, 
yles is one of Mills 
^est citizens, having 

Carandan in 1888, 
48 years in the 

(which time he has 
al cltlaen and nelgh- 

I ready to assist those 
promote a worthy

|rr about 160 friends 
ors from over the 

adjoining county, 
111 cakes, pies, etc., to 

out 75 n>s., of nice 
caught and prepar- 
oowles.

^ore supper W. M. 
Caradan made a 

expressing the klnd- 
and best wishes of 

for Mr. Knowles, or 
Dr the living, 
had eaten until they 

ao more. Uncle George 
I of the most interest- 
lever llstefied to on 

Present and Future.” 
acle George, we all 
though you only have 
once in four years, 

(may have as many 
they may be healthy 
ones. A FRIEND

If the piety of the Methodist 
people of Goldthwaite is to be 
Judged by the attendance oQ 
some of them upon church ser
vices last Sunday, It would be 
but reasonable to suspect that 
some of them are at this time 
sprouting wings. They began the 
day by attending Sunday school. 
After this, they attended the 
county singing convention, into 
which was sandwitched a ser
mon by the pastor. At S o’clock 
they heard a sermon by Rev. 
Charles Nixon, after which they 
held the quarterly conference 
As if this were not enough, they 
attended services at the Baptist 
church In the evening. So 
one may readily believe that the 
building of the new church is 
already showing the way to 
marked Improvement in the re- 
llgeoua atmosphere of the people 
called Methodists. May this 
much needed spirit be increased 
a hundred fold.

One of the most interesting 
things that has come to this 
scribe lately Is the changed at 
tltude of some of our leaders to
ward our young people. It \ised 
to be a fhvorite pastime to go 
gunning for our youths. If one 
were to believe the theory of 
some of the wise men from the 
east, and other points of the 
compass, we would be forced to 
.suspect that the entire lot was 
hopelessly gone In sin and crime. 
But now there seems to be a 
change of atitude. As an ex
ample of this, a great New York 
paper, one of the very greatest 
in the nation, held up the great 
Memphis meeting of Methodist 
young people, nine thousand In 
number, meeting as they did 
during the ChrlsUnas holidays, 
as an example of the trend of 
thought among the young people 
of the South. This Memphis 
meeting is only one of several 
that has been held In the South 
lately, however. ’The Memphis 
meeting has been duplicated by 
the Baptists. Presbyterians and 
others, on several occasions.

All this is heartening. Our, 
young people are becoming con
scious of their opportunities and 
respon.slblllties and are on the 
way Into their own. They are 
developing among them a 
leadership with which the world, 
the flesh and the devil will have 
to reckon In the years to come. 
If they will only measure up to 
their opportunities, the years 
that are to come will be entirely 
safe In their well trained and 
competent hands. And why not? 
Our young people are not all 
fools. Some of them, true, are 
very competent to act the fool. 
In this they are very much like 
their elders. But the fact re
mains that they know that if 
they follow the lead of the right, 
they ate to escape the pitfalls of 
those who follow the wrong. ’The 
exemplification of this phlloso- 
ohy Is constantly before them. It 
is therefore, but natural to ex
pect the great masses of our 
youths to do the right as God 
gives them opportunity. All 
honor to our young people who 
have the intelligence to press 
straight ahead with God and the 
right.

If  we may be allowed to judge 
by the voice of some of our 
Dallas papers, there is not a 
strict agreement as to what the 
attitude of that city Is to be, 
morally, during the centennial 

• exposition. Some seem to be 
(Continued on page 8>

Mullin Students
Plan Banquet

’The annual Junlor-aenlor ban
quet of the MulUn school will 
take place Saturday night. ’This 
banquet is an annual affair with 
the students of the school and 
Is always a most pleasant affair 
and one that guests always ap
preciate and enjoy. ’The Mullin 
school is an ouVatanding Institu
tion of learning in this section 
and its high degree of efficiency 
is recognised by school author
ities and the public generally. 
’These annual banquets afford 
an opportunity for the display 
of the splendid talent and ac 
complishments among the stu
dent body and reflect credit on 
the school board and faculty.

A Clo»e Call
Earl Pearce had a narrow 

escape from death or very ser
ious injury a few days ago, when 
an automobile fell on him and 
broke his collarbone In two 
places, besides bruising him. He 
was at work under the car when 
the Jack holding It slipped, al
lowing It to fall. Bystanders 
lifted the car and released Mr. 
Pearce and he has since been In
capacitated for work and has 
suffered considerably. He is Im
proving, however, and expects to 
be able to return to his work in 
a few days.

Down On the Farm
By O. O H.

rene Remarks
[very well pleased over 
antlal Increase In our 
ehool attendance last 
Ve are not able Just 

lompare points in our 
Ah our competitor, but 
I to have all necessary 
on in hand next Sun
ning. Remember we 
0:45 a. m. Another 
dee will be at 11 a. m. 

I see for yourself.
HARRISOK. faslo t

R o c k  S p r i n g s

Willing Workers
The club met with Mrs. Tas 

Renfro last Friday afternoon. 
TThey quilted on a quilt. As there 
were not but eight to quilt, they 
didn’t  finish the quUt. Just five 
members prc.sent. Mmes. B. F. 
and Odoroln Renfro fro mRatler 
r.nd Mrs. Buddie Shelton from 
town Joined the qullters. We 
were treated to chocolate and 
cake, which was very refreshing. 
We meet with Mrs. J. T. Robert- 
.son the thirteenth. Let’s all go. 
We will have lots of fun an d . 
plenty of work. ’There will be two I 
qviUts to qu(lt . B 0O «| | B U

Highway Beautifying

’The new farm bill has become 
law and Henry Wallace will play 
Santa Claus to farmers to the 
tune of 8500.(K)0.0(X) a year, this 
year and next. ’The secreUry has 
full power to formulate rulee 
and regulations for administra
tion of the law Meanwhile, 
farmers are anxiously waiting 
for Interpretations, which will be 
published within the next few 
days.

Teachers. 4-H club boys and 
farmers located lines and built 
terraces on 3 farms last month. 
Six sets of government machin
ery, and county machinery have 
been used In building strong ter
races. Now Is a good time to ter
race. A benefit pa3mnents under 
the new farm bill Involves soli 
conservation.

Duke Thorton. Jr., will hold a 
hide tannnig demonstration at 
Mullin. March 23 and 24.

E. R. Ehidaly, dairy specialist, 
will hold a meeting with milk 
producers at 10 o’clock ’Tuesday, 
March 10. Mr. Eudaly Is an In
teresting speaker and this meet
ing will be worth while.

Mlll.s county 4-H club boys will 
hold their monthly council In 
the district court room, Satur
day. the 7th, at 2 p. m.

’The county agent staged a 
'•omedy of errors In his report 
last week. ’The report credited 
Mrs. J. R. Briley with having 
built tile for sub-lrrlgatlng her 
flower garden. At a farmers 
meeting at EHSony, J. R. WUmeth 
laid claim to building the forms 
and to digging the ditch. We 
.ri.and corrected and beg Mrs. 
Wllmeth’s pardon. Jim  only did 
what he had to do.

The meeting elected Jack O. 
Williams to demonstrate the 
sub-Irrigation garden tile. Jack 
accepted and will put on a good 
one. All this led to a general dis
cussion. Mr. Briley complained 
that he was an Innocent by- 
•stander, for his wife would put 
him to dltch-dlgglng. RIede 
Haynes said he believed women 
should continue to raise gar
den" In the good old way.

Stanley Reeves says this Wil
iam s demonstration is sure to 
Infringe on the husband's rights. 
Charlie Griffin, Prank Crowder 
and A. N. Hanna have formed a 
new garden club and have des
ignated Williams to raise vege
tables for his neighbors. Cliff 
Crowder sa.v8. “If the demon- 
."tratlon is a success It means 
plenty of digging for the men."

The meeting, favored asking 
the W.P.A. to furnish labor for 
digging trenches.

It will be interesting to watch 
this demonstration and Its ef- 
teet on Bbony faraeia.

Ttit state highway department 
is offering premiums for beau- 
tlficKtlon and improvement of 
property along the highways. 
Each division chairman and 
county chairman for highway 
beautification In eo-operatlon 
with the highway department 
will appoint three Judges In the 
county. There are seven points 
on which the places entered for 
awards will be Judged.

The entries are to be made 
for the most attractive farm or 
ranch home located on a state 
or federal highway, the most 
attractive service station, the 
most attractive school grounds 
and buildings.

Entries of homsA farm and 
service stations can be made by 
tenants as well as owners of the 
property.

The object of the contest and 
awards is to induce an effort to 
make all property Adjacent to 
the highways attractive to visit
ors and traveleia.

Junior Luther League 
Entertained

The Junior Luther League of 
Prlddy had their first monthly 
.social with their president. Ray
mond Plemann, Sunday p. m., 
February 23. Outdoor and indoor 
games led by their sponsor, Miss 
Wanda Kluge, were enjoyed by 
the foUoaring members; Myrtle 
Schrank, O cll Partaln, Ruth 
Hein, Bertha Koch, Arnold Koch, 
Marvin Kock, Lorene Drueck- 
hammer, Louise Drueckhammer, 
Leona Drueckhammer, Norman 
Drueckhammer, Paul Niemann. 
Walter Kluge, HUda Kluge. 
Srwln Oromatsaky, Eugene 
Oreele, Carl Jeoke, Jk., Adolph 
Uppe, Tom B. On^oUMham. 
Raymond Tlemann, and Wanda 
Kluge. After which dellctous 
lunch was served by the gracious 
hostess, Mrs. tJeo. H. Tlemann.

REPORTER

Tri-County Sinfing
Convention

A tri-county singing conven
tion is to be held at Center City 
Sunday, March 15. T h i  district 
is composed of Comanche, 
Brown and Mills counties and 
usually attracts a large number 
of singers from the three coun-  ̂
ties and from abroad. The 
Center City people announce 
they will serve dinner on the 
grounds at the convention. This 
means there will be a magnifi
cent spread, sufficient for all 
who attend the convention. 

-------------- o-
Butiness Change

Mrs. L. E. Miller this week sold 
her Jewelry store to W. A. R kh- 
arda, who bought it for his son, 
Herman, who will move the 
stock across the street to the 
B. F. OeesUn building, heretofore 
occupied by the Coey cafe and 
wUl employ a Jeweler to have 
barge of the repair department. 
The stock of the Cozy cafe has 

cen moved to Bill’s cafe, to 
make room for the Jewelry store, 
which will be In charge of Her
man Richards and will be kept 
up to the high standard here
tofore maintained.

Tuesday Study Club

Baptist Reminder
We are having a great meet

ing. We have had six additions, 
three Wednesday night. The 
crowds are getting better each 
servloe. Bro Grey is doing a 
splendid work with us.

Tonight, (March 8th), we are 
to have student night. TTie high 
school glee club will sing We are 
hoping to have a great number 
of students attend.

The meeting will close Sunday 
night. FRANKLIN E. SWANNER

Drivers License
Being Issued

The tax collector’s office is a 
busy place during the lasuanoe 
of automobile license. All driven 
must procure llcenss before 
April 1 and automobile license 
must also be procured before 
that date. Up to yesterday after
noon the collector had Issued 
license for 1525 drivers.

Club Sbower
Migsionsu^ Society

Meeting Held
A few club ladles met last 

Saturday evening at Mrs. Lane’s ' 
and gave the bride, Mrs J . | 
Kiser, a shower. She received a j 
lot of nice and useful things., 

. Those who took part were;' 
Mmes. Scott. Chrawford, Hodges, ( 
Poer, Montgomery, Hodges. 
Alien, Howtngton Holt, Ridge
way, Roberts Howington, High
tower. Lane and Blanche Allen. 
All enjoyed a lovely evening. 
Rose caramel, coconut and 
devil’s food cake, peach cream 
and coffee was served.

The club will meet at Mrs. 
Montgeanery’s. Friday evening, 
March 14. Every one is Invited.

ONE THERE

Priddy P.-T. A.

The Priddy P.-T. A. will render 
a miscellaneous program at the 
school auditorium Friday night, 
March 8. A very fine program U 
being prepared. The Priddy 
band will fuml.sh music for the

The March 3 meeting of the 
'Tuesday Study ciub was held In 
the home of Mrs. Paul McCul
lough.

“Delay In the Sun,” was re
viewed by Mrs. Ed OUUam in a 
most Interesting and capable 
manner. This book was written 
by Anthony Thome.

Mrs. Roy Wilkens gave a synop
sis of his life and writings.

A very appetizing salad plate 
was served after the program.

B10*ORTSR
-------------- o.------------

P.- T. A. Meets

Junior Art And 
Civic Club

occasion. The public Is cordially
invited to attend REPORTER

Pleasant Grove

le t  us all remember that next 
Tuesday, March 10, Is the day 
for regular session of the Par
ent-Teachers’ Assoclktlon. A 
good program Is being prepared 
on Texas. In addition, a special 
attraction will be the presence 
of Mrs. J. 8. Reynolds, the first 
district president of the congress 
of parents and teachers. Mrs. 
Reynolds is a resident of Ranger.. 
She will be present not only to 
inspire to greater Interest In the 
work, but also to help In smooth
ing out the problems common to 
such an organization.

REPORTER

The Junior Art and Civic club 
met Wednesday, February 19, at 
the home of Miss Elsie McDer- 
mont.

The program w’as on parlia
mentary law. Mrs. J . A. TTppln 
made an interesting talk on 
“[Mints of observation on par
liamentary law.”

The club decided to Join the 
Penny art fund and help Mrs 
Pennybacker buy a picture from 
a Texas artist.

The club also decided to have 
a forty-twD party in tbe oear 
future.

After the program, the mem
bers of the club were served a 
delicious salad course.

REPORTER

Contract Bridge
Club Entertained

Farmers are still hoping for a 
rain soon. Grain is not doing any 
good, because It has stayed dry 
so long.

Several attended the alnging 
convention at town Sunday. 
Some attended church services 
at Bethel and heard the BTder 
preach.

Mrs. Palmer and children have 
been In Norton, where she was 
called to attend the funeral of 
a brother who was killed In a 
"wr accident.

Cbappel Hill

Mrs. S. F. Miller is not improv- 
'ng as fast as her friends hoped 
she would. She Is spending this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Covington 
and Aaron spent Sunday with 
Lewis Covington and family.

W. W. Berry and wife .spent 
Sunday afternoon with H&Tvey 
•Tefferles and family,

Bro. Liles of North Bennett 
has been vLsltlng In the com
munity this week.

Mrs. Covington and Edith 
.spent Sundav at Clark Miller’s.

Mrs. Ben Hurdle is visiting her 
'on near Houston and helping 
entertain a new grandson.

Dealra Vlrden Is suffering 
with a case of the mumps.

O. Z. Berry attended to busi
ness In town Tuesday.

Clyde Peather.ston and family, 
Mrs. Stacy and two children 
snent Sunday with Lewis Cov
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crawford 
and son visited the Jeffery home 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Gladys Casbeer and 
Annie Shaw went to town Uto 
Tuisday to sttMiB,tlM

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Willis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Willis Sunday

Ml-ss Kathleen Walker spent 
Sunday with MLss Margie Brat
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Buffe and 
children spent Sunday with 
Mr.s. Buffe’s  parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Albert Lubke.

Mr. and Mrs. Uss Walker sat 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Willis until 
late Saturday night.

R Buffe came near losing one 
of his fine horses Sunday night. 
It came near bleeding to death 
from barbed wire cuts.

Norris Crook has been hauling 
wood for Ed WUlls.

Thasc visiting In the Charley 
Wllman home Sunday were Mrs. 
Luther Bratton and her two 
.ions. Nelma and Eugene Grille 
and Blltle Perkins.

J. T. Ivey Is working for R. 
Buffe.

Ernest Eakin says he’s not so 
particular. He might sharpen 
vour plows and grind your feed, 
but will not grind your axe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Buffe drove 
over to Brownwood Sunday.

Mi.ss Margie Bratton spent 
Sunday night with Miss Kath 
loon Walker.

We are glad to announce that 
little Edwin Buffe Is able to be 
back In school, after suffering 
with a badly cut foot.

Harry Clark is still working in 
the store on Saturdays for C. F. 
Jeske (k Co.

Llss Walker and LaUinr Brat
ton have bean on the ilek Uet, 
t a i  ere better M thW

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Saylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walters He.stor. 
were co-hosteses, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Saylor, last 
Tuesday evening, entertaining 
the Contract Bridge club and a 
few friends. Red carnations lent 
their charm to the rooms.

High score was awarded to 
Mias Adeline Little, as club 
member and Mrs. John Car- 
others, as guest.

A delightful salad course was 
served to the membership and 
guests. A GUEST

Gospel of Beauty
An extract from the “Gospel 

of Beauty” which the poet Vachel 
Lindsay distributed when on a 
walking trip through th? South 
twenty years ago Is quoted in 
The Progressive Fam’»»- •>.nd I 
well worth reprinting here;— 

“The things most worth while 
are one’s own hearth and nel*; 
borhood. We should make our 
own home and neighborhood the 
most democratic the most beau
tiful and the holiest in the 
world. The children now grow
ing up should become devout 
gardeners or architects or land
scape architects or teachers of 
dancing In the Greek spirit or 
musicians or novelists or poeL' 
or story-writers or craftsmen or 
wood-carvers or dramatists or 
actors or singers. TThey «hould 
find their talent and nurse It In- 
dustrously . . . They should. If led 
by the spirit, wander over the 
whole nation In search of the 
secret of democratic beauty with 
their hearts at the same time 
filled to overflownlg with th i 
righteousness of God. Then they 
should come back to their own 
hearth and neighborhood and 
gather a little circle of their own 
set of workers about them and 
■Strive to make the neighborhood 
and home more beautiful and 
democraUc and holy with their 
special a r t . . .  ‘niey sbould labor 
In tlMtr Uttls etrela  ̂ aipartliit

Mrs. L. R. Conro entertained 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
Monday afternoon.

A business meeting was bdd 
and the ladles decided to have a 
silver tea In the near future and 
also to make an effort to set 
new members. We invite aB 
ladles of the church y> Join in 
with US'an help to do our part 
In the new church. PRESIDENT

A Family Reunion
The Bush family held a re

union here the early part of the 
week, when Mnt D. T. BuA ’s
son and four daughters were 
with her for several days. Those 
titklng part In the pleasant 
gathering were: John Bush of 
Pscoa. Mn. Etta Keel of Austin, 
Mjn. Marion Coekrum of Poet. 
Mrs. Will Page of Lcxneta and 
Mrs. Kate Page of this dty.

Mr.\ Bush recently returned 
from the sanitarium in Temple 
and her son and daughters chose 
a very appropriate time to risit 
her and to spend a few days to
gether.

The friends of the entire 
family rejoice with them in this 
pleasant family reunion and 
tru.ri they may assemble for 
many more such occasions.

Business Improvinff
The bulletin by the federal de- 

• * -•'»'im'rce gives an
encouraging report on business 
conditions, when it says:

Business reacted briskly in 
areas where weather was favor
able and in ev'es, the
volume was ahead of last year 
with the exception of wholesale 
Unes, which continued to lag as 
buyers remained weather bound. 
Inventories of winter merchan
dise on retsUl shelves were low
er than In many years and. In 
some cases, merchants had dif
ficulty In replenishing. Building 
permits reflected a continued 
strong sentiment In spite of se
vere weather and activity, par
ticularly in home building, was 
greater than last year. Steady 
operations were being main
tained in the steel centers as 
additional railroad orders were 
placed. Bank clearinfr.s receded 
from the previous week In some 
cities, but In most all cases, 
there were Impressive gains over 
last year.

WhUe New York reported busi
ness spotty, department .clore 
sales were 9.6 per cent above last 
year. CUilcago retailers experi
enced a light week with occa
sional buying rushes as weather 
moderated Setbacks were re
ported by Portland, Oregon. Bir
mingham. Detroit. Sah Francisco 
and IndlanapoUs with retail 
trade lighter than the previous 
week and the 1935 week. That 
the trend of business was to 
favorable weather areas was in
dicated by reports of sharp gains, 
running as high as 50 per cent 
over the previous and 1935 weeks 
in Dallas. Houston. New Orleans. 
Wilmington, CHeveland and At
lanta.

Leading wholesale centers 
were preparing for bunch orders. 
In view of low Inventories and 
delayed buying, but orden 
lagged during the week.

January sales of 38 chain 
companies and two mall order 
houses were 8.1 per cent greaiter 
than the earae month last jrear 
with a total voIubw « t  8lM,0M.- 
000. Jaaaary eottoa i

}
f
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A mhooUni ffclliry In the 
Prater, Vienna'* Money Uland, 
recently Initalled a machine sun 
to attract cuatomer* The pro
prietor of the stand had struf- 
flrd tor year* to make end* 
meet, now hU counter I* crowd
ed by folk who disdain the cus
tomary rtfle and are eaeer In- 
r>ad to buy a "burst" of 
machine-run fire *J little tin 
'  Idlers mounted on the fallery's 
ranre

DO TOL' Kl*OW

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

PreiBinr and Repaiiinr 
of all rannent* tor

Men. Women and Children 
We hare the experience 
an<l machinery to du the 
work rliht.

That a Jack rabbit is not an 
animal In »etor county, where 
Jack rabblU are classified as ro
dents.

That the blfiest fish In the 
Rio Orande are caught by using 
laundry soap for bait.

That Auto and Carr are two 
village* near Big Spring.

•n»at a train ran on hardwood 
ralU from Rusk to Jacksonville 
In H70 The larger city had a 
railroad and cltlsens of Rusk 
built this one In order to hold 
the county seat.

That the famed canned rate 
window of San Jose mission. San 
Antonio, was removed and ex
hibited at the World’s Pair, St 
Louis In 1904.

That the ear* of Philip Nolan, 
American trader, were presented 
the Spanish governor of Texas 
after Nolan was killed In a 
right with Spanish soldiers In 
1801

Contrary to general opinion. 
Sam Houston was neither the 
first president of the republic of 
Texas nor the first governor of 
Texas David O Burnet was the 
first president, although It was 
only a temporary government 
Houston was the second presl
it ■ tt

J  Pinckney Henderson was 
the first governor of Texas 
Houston was the seventh gover
nor of the state —Centennial 
Review.

T U  WORLD STATR IN JAPAN

Until we get a clearer picture 
of which InflusDcas have come 
out on top In Japan, we can 
form no worthwhile conclusions 

to the results likely to flow 
from the upheaval In Toklo Ob
viously, the extreme militarists 
and the proponents of conquest 
In Manchuria and China have 
risen against the recent political 
verdict In favor of the more 
liberal elements In the Japanese 
government, and have under' 
taken to establish a sort of 
fascism. First reports stated that 
a member of the recently vic
torious party had been called to 
head a new government, and 
that his government was estab 
llshlng peace and order. Later 
reports Indicated that this 
government had collapsed, and 
that princes and mllltarUts were 
undertaking to set up a rump 
cabinet, bent on mediating be
tween the emperor and the mili
tary Insurgents 

If the civil government, re
cently returned to power maln- 
talru Its hold on authority, we 
can hope for even more liberal
ism In Japan than In recent 
months. There can be snail | 
doubt that Japanese militarists 
have repeatedly taken things In 
their own hands In Manchuria 
and China, that they have gone 
beyond their orders from the 
civil government and have left 
the Job of explaining to the civil 
officials. Quite possibly If the 
civil government now can exert 
authority. It will gain a firmer 
control of the situation and come 
truly into the function of 
governing Japanese foreign af
fairs If that proves the caae, the 
liberal government officials who 
have been so brutally and so 
cowardly assassinated will not 
have died In vain Good to the 
world vrtll come from their sacri
fice.

If. however, the mlUtarlsU and 
fascists gain a complete or par
tial victory, the outlook for 
world peace is dark We already 

I I have too many fascist states In 
j I the world Another, stronger and 

better prepared for war, would 
be a menace Indeed 

1 Such a Japan would almost 
certainly Invite Germany to a 
combined assault on Russia It 
wxmld make such Ingoads on 
China that Britain, and posa‘- 
bly the United States, would 
either have to give up valuable 
and long held rights or face a 
battle. In other vrords. a more 
poarerful madness than any ye* 
-ieen in the post-war world would 
be loosed.«

We can hope, and must hope, 
that this will not be the course 
of events, but we can not. In 
rood sense, blind ourselves to the 
great menace which has been 
brought so close to all the world 
ourselves included. — Houston 
Chronicle.

Hawaii's plea for sUtehood 
was rejected thta wvek by a S to 
3 vote of a House Urrltrolea sub
committee which visited the 
islands last year

More than 4000 tons of dairy 
products have been distributed to 
the needy and unemployed of 
Texas during the past two and 
one-half year* by the federal 
govcriunent. ,

The acreage of cotton harvest
ed In Texas decreased more than 
40 per cent over the five-year 
period from 1929 to 1934, It Is 
announced by the Department 
of Commerce

A $30,000 Stradlvarlous violin, 
mysteriously stolen from a Car
negie Hall. In New York, was 
sought by police Saturday In the 
belief that It had been snatched 
for "ransom."

With the Bankhead restric
tions out of the vray, ground In 
good shape and market pros
pects fair the lower Rio Grande 
valley Is now busily engaged In 
planting what Is expected to be 
its largest cotton crop since the 
depression cut into the acreage 
In that section.

President Lasaro Cardenas of 
Mexico pledged his "enthusiastic 
co-operation" Saturday toward 
realisation of the Pan-American 
peace conference suggested by 
President Roosevelt. In his reply 
to the American executive's In
vitation made public by the 
secretariat of foreign relations. 
Cardenas said he welcomed the 
opportunity for American na
tions to discuss their problems 
"With serenity and on a basis of 
absolute equality of all coun- 
trlea"

State Treasurer Lockhart Sat
urday reported a decrease In the 
general fund deficit as he called 
for payment of $2.030,182 war
rant* Issued to November 1, 1935 
Lockhart reported a general 
fund deficit of $9.145.58872 at 
the close of February, compared 
with $9352.785.72 on January 31. 
The call Included warrant num
ber 31318 A Confederate pen
sion fund deficit of $5.025.548.80 
was annouitced as warrants Is
sued t.hrough April 1934. for pay- 
mtent regardle» of discount

The state comptroller has al
located each of Texas’ 254 coun
ties $14.s 53 as its share of sur
plus funds from state levies on 
horse racing. Last year each 
county received $439 The comp
troller explained that next year 
the allocatloa would be larger, 
contingent upon Income remain
ing approximately the same, be- 
rause of the accounting method 
Under the accounting system re-  ̂
quired by the legislature, ex- ^

Special Rates
^  ' penses for the department of 

I agriculture for both years of the 
biennium were deducted from 
the current allocation.

There was Sunday achool 
Sunday morning. Those present 
were J .  R. Davis, Mallard Orr, 
Cecil Tucker, ’Clark Davis, W. A. 
and Rudolph Cooke.

Some from here attended the 
singing convention at the school 
building In town Sunday after
noon.

This community wishes to ex
tend our deepMt sympathy to 
Mrs. Waddell and children In the 
loss of their loved one. Also to 
the Rudd boys In the loss of their 
dear mother. When we give up 
our mother we have lost our best 
friend. May Dodd bless each of 
you.

Who will believe that Jno. W. 
Roberts really rested all day 
long Sunday. Well, he tells he 
did. anyway.

Mrs W. A. Daniel ate supper 
vrlth Mrs. Nlckols and boys Sun
day night. The ladles and W. A. 
Cooke went to church In tovm.

Mm Loy Long and son from 
town have been taking caile of 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. EQls, 
who have had the flu.

A correction' It was a tractor 
Mr Pass took down to his farm 
last week. Instead of a truck 

I was informed that Jack 
Locklear from town is In our 
community every day each week. 
Seems he has a new Job feeding 
cattle, not talking of race hoi 
I wonder which Job he likes 
best?

Glenn Nlckols and wife from 
town spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their mother and 
brother.

Mrs. Traylor and children. 
Marlon Robertson and wife and 
Woody Traylor and wife were 
called to San Saba last week to 
the bed-side of little Berylene 
Turner, who has been real sick.

Cecil Tucker began work for 
J . R. Davis this week.

Arthur Smith and family from 
Sabine Pass spent a few days 
vrlth her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Stark, and other relatives 
last week.

ML« Valdlne Traylor helped to 
take care of her little niece In 
San Saba last week.

J. O. McClary and wife, W. A 
Cooke. Mmev Daniel and Nlck
ols attended church In town 
Sunday night.

W A Daniel isn’t getting old. 
If he Is having to use a walking 
.*tlck. It Is Just stylish 

Clark Davis from town visited 
Rudolph Cooke Sunday.

Mrs. John Roberts spent the 
day with John Ekllln and wife 
Sunday.

Goodlo Miller has been In 
town with his daughter, Mrs 
Morris Johavon, the past week 
sick

Mmes. J. C. Stark and Arthur 
flmlth and daughter visited with 
Mrs Joe Davis Friday afternoon 

Roth Robertson spent Sunday 
ith the Roberts boys.
Mmes. Daniel and Nlckols

The SanU Pe bulletin for 
March 1 says of conditions In 
Texas:

Thirty-five hundred acres of 
potatoes In the Wharton, Eagle 
Lake, Egypt and Glen Flora sec
tions of Texas have been plant
ed, a reduction of 1,000 acres 
under the planting last year, due 
to low prices This may Indicate 
a general decrease In acreage 
throughout the south.

Onion acreage has been re
duced In the FarmersvlUe-Oar- 
land district on account of too 
much rain. However, the opinion 
Is expressed by growers that the 
onion acreage for the state as 
a whole will be sUghtly Increased.

Fruits of various kinds ap
parently have escaped serious 
damage by inclement weather.

Tomato hot bed* have been 
planted, and a general Increase 
of the tomato acreage of the 
state is expected.

Increased acreage of sweet 
com. green bearu. spinach, Uma 
besM, pinto beans, beets, peas 
and cucumbers ate called for 
getrerally In contracts for plant
ings.

Ground is in preparation for 
cotton planting. No estimates as 
to acreage have been announced 

Shipments of turkey eggs 
started in the Brady territory 
this week and vrlll be general by 
the middle of March.

Recent snow in mos tcountles 
In northwest Texas put winter 
wheat In good condition, but al 
most Immediately violent wind
storms began to blow Many 
fields were 50 per cent destroy
ed

A considerable acreage fo list
ing and plowliMT has been done 
on the South Plains for cotton 
crop*. The cotton acreage will be 
about what it was last year 

Extreme cold weather in Feb
ruary hurt ranges In the north
west. making necessary heavier 
stock feeding than usual There 
has been enough feed. The out
look is for a good lamb crop.

o ------  ■■

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held within and 
for the city of Goldthvralte, 
Texas, on the first Tuesday In 
April A. D 1938. for the purpose 
of electing a Mayor, two Aider- 
men. City Secretary and At
torney and City Treasurer,

L. B Ashley is hereby ap
pointed as Judge of said election, 
and Luclle Oonro and Lucile 
'Falrman as clerka

Qualified voters who have re
sided within the corporate limits 
of the city for the last six 
months proceeding are entitled 
to vote.

H G BODKIN. Mavor.
Attest:

F  P BOWMAN, Secretary.
-------------- o--------------

The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas «Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite

$1.00
1.80

Secretary Wallace has signed 
j I a proclamation calling for pay- 
' ment of an export subsidy on ap

proximately 333.300 barrels of 
. flour,which may be shipped from 

the Pacific northwest to thej 
Í Philippine Islands between the 
present time and June 30. The 

■ plan provides an Indemnity to 
: flour exporters in Washington.

11 Oregon and Idaho for loaves they 
i may incur In the sale In the 
Philippine Islands for the flour, 
which Wallace said represents 

! approximately 1300 000 bushels 
of wheat The program vras de-

B j signed to reduce what the A.A.A 
^  described a» a regional surplus 

S I  of wheat in the Pacific North- 
¡ I west and to maintain the normal 

[market for United States flour 
In the Philippines.

$2.50
g  iCeep a Good Laxativa
=  alw aya in your home

Both One Tear For 3

Among the neoesRtlee of home k 
a good, reUahls laxative. Don't b* 
without onel Do your best to pre
vent oonsUpstiaa. Don't neglect tt 
vrben you fad any of tts dlMgnv- 
able aymptoins coming on. . . 'We 
taavs used ThedfordW Black-Dfaushl 
for 11 yean and have found U s 
vary aaeful tiwdldne that ever.' 
family ought to have la their home * 
awllea Mn. Perry Rlefcs. oi Bdtoi'. 

"I take Blaek-OraugM lot 
oanMpatlen and other 

Us whwa a good laanttre or puigv 
dve Is needed. I h«** always tour. 

Draught gtvas good raauMa 
to

BLACK-DRAUGHT

made two pop call* after the 
"Inglng Sunday afternoon First 
they called on Mrs J  R Slack, 
in town; second, they called on 
Mrs J. R Davta.

W A. Daniel and wife had 
buslne.« In the city Monday 
afternoon.

Shirley Nlckols has the ground 
he broke In nice shape He has 
his mother's garden ready to 
plant, which will be done thta 
week.

J. V. Waldrip and family are 
back home from Rising Star, 
after a two week.t visit.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle left 
Friday night for Richland 
Spring, where she has a Job

Mrs Joe Roberts helped her 
mother, Mrs Nlckols. quilt 
Thursday afternoon.

Martin Clark visited In the 
Webb home Friday night. He 
and Wick entertained the re.st 
by playing on their guitar and 
violin.

loy Long spent Sunday In the 
Ellis home.

John Roberts and wife sat 
until bed time vrlth their aon, 
.Toe. and family Sunday night.

J  O McClary and wife attend
ed church In town Sunday 
night.

Wick Webb and R. C Webb 
•nd wife went to town Monday 
iftemoon.

Mrs W. A. Daniel. Mrs. Eub 
Nlckols and Philip and Mrs 
Glenn Nlckols sat until bedtime 
In the Ellis home Saturday 
night.

Mrs Woody Traylor spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrv J. 
R. Davis.

Shirley Nlckols worked for F 
G Robertson Tuesday

Vernon Tyaon. James and 
Shirley Jflckols and J  T. Rtark

B. U STEE.>« t j  
HAtlNCi

Talking plctuiqj 
3 p. m. today vu]| 
of John Deere Di;J 
to Son, as anr,.;..; 
week’s Eagle. A liJ 
visitors Is expccttil 
showing and lean] 
Ing methods.

FIFTH PLAq I

ELECTION NOTICE

The end of lb* i 
games found Or: 
over new attia 
and United StaUi« 
could to forget 
score showed i t ' 
other nations Thtg 
eleven day me«tî | 
attendance wu rtj 
ing. The number ( 
was put at l.OOORtI 
connection It Is ] 
four years ago 
Olympic games, 
real attraction, c.i< 
000 more to Lot i 
Oennarvs are said; 
made a great 
of the game* Tlx;| 
of the admL>*iani 
Inlg “honorary" 
Angeles sold only I 
ber for the 1932 

But probably r 
so pleasant to r  - 
very clear 
their athletes eiui 
the American r->Ey 
way, Austria and ( 
away with both 
skating teats The! 
nations and o -n  
skiing all to '!.>>=* 
In hockey the 
bowed to Rngla.nd St 
aged to capture Ja 
the two-naan bo!>-Mi 
And It may be a i 
thing for us to be 
and rudely BUide iv 
notion that one 
good as five Sve 
much national my 
hurts the patrlotkl 
admit It. they can i 
selves with the ih.« 
winter sports art 
anyway, and that 
shall dominate Um | 
track events this ; 
have done in other i 
more Sun.

PROFESSIONAL

ANDERSON A 
Lawyers. Land M 

Abstrae toa 
Will Practice in i 

Special attention g« 
and eommereial 

Notary Pulilie iij 
Office In Court f  

GOI«nTTTWAlTE
CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely appreciate the 
kindness shown us during the 
Illness and death of our husband 
and father May God’s richest 
blessings be bestowed upon each 
and all of you.

MRS N T  WADDELL 
RAMSITY WADDELL 
Mr and Mrs F  D WADDELL 

and Family
Mr and Mrs HERST PORTER 
Mr. and Mrs JOHN MAYFIELD 

and Family
Mr and Mrs HUGH NOWELL 

and Family

P. P. BOWSÍ 
Lawyer and Ak 

Land I«oans — 
Represent the Ffíí'i 

Rank at Roast on, I ' 
T«and a$ 5 per eent̂  

Office in Court T

kept the Webb brother* up 
plenty Ute Saturday night and 
Sunday. They almost wore the 
dominoes out.

Duey Bohannon went to town 
Monday night to see hU brother 
O^T$e He has a bad tore hand.

John Earl and Janette Roberts 
visited with Mrs Faulkner Mon
day afternoon.

Mr.v. Loy Long from town went 
home from her parent« Monday 
vrifh the flu.

The light rain we got last week 
was a help—we hope it isn't 
over yet BUSY BEE

C. C. BAKER 
DENTAL STRGS 

Office over Treat | 
Open eve* 7  Tuc 

^ tord ay  and ai irtMl| 
other days as pan 

requirvi
GOLDTHWATTK.'
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(IM S BANQUET

ilnls club entertaln- 
flth a Roman banquet 

25.
am was opened by 

on by Prof. Clonlnger. 
' followed lnter««ting 
embers of the Latin 
uests were then senr- 
ers with Roman style 

dinner, slides of old 
^uses and children's 

shown. Between 
bulls Faulkner and J. 
oterUnled with mu- 

Vons.
sts were Prof, and 
iger, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
lU. Aubrey Smith, 

arttn. Mr and Mrs. 
ke.t. Jr., J . D. Berry, 
aulkner, Mr and Mrs. 
vey, Mrs. W. B Fair- 
Bell Langford. Willie 
Mrs. Delton Barnett. 
Brim and Katherine

therlne Falrman was
ss

— o ■
HISTORY CLUB 

MEETING

rican History club had 
meeting Friday af- 

fc^lowlng program
pd

bwns of Texas—Aubry 
bk
I'ce of Slave Labor 

Loralne Bledsoe. 
Houston and Others 

[¡Keep Texas In the 
jlse Olenbusch. 

ktlon of Texas to the 
ry—Lalla Joyce Batch-

luring the Civil War— 
ll'lor.

us Interesting pro- 
^;.le Trent and her 
p̂d apples and smacks, 

enjoyed very much, 
tldent appointed Juan- 
k.son chairman for the 
Bgram next Friday. As 

ts Texas Independ- 
the program will be 

program.
-o-------------

GLEE CLUB

club federation meet- 
Ithe juniors as hosts I successful.

Olenbusch, chairman 
i!k on American music, 
liylor, a guest, then 
p̂ Bells of St. Marys.” 

of the program was

iilltop,” Mary M. Blg-

Py," Connie Trent, 
luslc. Addle Mae Sum-

ig.' Lottie Hester, 
very Child Schold Have 

ranllng, txiralne Bled-

jsolo, Jeanette Martin.

Ce, O Shepherd Malden.” 
IrLs and Mary Clements, 
khe program the Juniors 
■Iced tea, candy and 
andwlches.

[were many visitors, and 
enjoyed having them.

-------- o--------------
FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

by, March 2, opened the 
entennlal. Although our 
bid not have a holiday, 
^lawes were taught some 
out Texas.
ate song Is "Texas, Our 

[The music U by WlUUm 
and the words by Mr. 

and Gladys Yoakum 
“The Eyes of Texas,” 
.error called

song. Is the school song of the 
University of Texas.

The state flower ta the blue
bonnet.

The state tree Is the pecan.
The state bird Is the mocking

bird.
The state motto; "Friendship.” 

The name "Texas” Itself comes 
from the word "Tejas," which 
means “friendship’ In the lan
guage of one of the Indian tribes 
that the Spaniards associated 
with.

"An Industrial diagnostician 
tells the schools that they must 
prepare the new generation for 
conditions of life that are being 
created by science and engineer
ing, and must stop crippling 
children by fitting them Into a 
past century pattern.”—Palokov.

-------------- 0--------------
INDEFENDENCE DAT

, F R O G R A M

Last Friday at assembly period 
the public speaking class gave 
a Texas program In honor of 
March the second, the one hun
dredth anniversary of the In
dependence of Texas. This pro
gram had to be given Friday In
stead of Monday, because the 
Monday assembly period is re
served for Glee club practice.

Those on the program were; 
Clara Bowman, Mary Blgham, 
Juanita Rudd. Alleen Martin, 
Sarah Falrman. Virginia Wom
ack. Elaine Stephens, Floilne 
Woody, Irene Ray and Connie 
Saylor and Mary Clements. 
Sarah Falrman was the chair
man. The first two numbers were 
“Texas. Our Texas” and “Have 
You Ever Been to Texas In the 
Spring,” sung by the senior 
members of the Glee club and 
accompanied by Alleen Martin. 
Next a discussion of Texas under 
six flags was given. These six 
talks were made by Mary Blg- 
ham, Irene Ray, Virginia Wom
ack. Florlne Woody, Juanita 
Rudd and Clara Bowman. Then 
the senior Glee club sang “Beau
tiful Texas,’ "Home On the 
Range,” and "The Eyes of 
Texas.” accompanied by Sarah 
Falrman.

n iE  HOODOO

Mystery! Fun! Romance! The 
name of the senior play Is "The 
Hoodoo,” and the date Is Fri
day, the thirteenth. Come and 
ee the seniors throw all these 

omens of 111 luck together Into 
a four-star play.

The characters are: Carlisle
Stark, Earl Harvey, Kenneth' 
Ccckrum, Thomas 'Tubbs, Alson 
Peck, Raymond Tubbs, Sarah 
Falrman, Florlne Woody, Connie' 
Saylor, Mary Blgham, Virginia 
Womack, Juanita Rudd. Alleen 
Martin. WlUle Fay Gray, Irene 
Ray. Elaine Stephens, Daphlne 
Reynolds and Clara Bowman.

Come to "The Hoodoo”—Fri
day, 13.

-------------- o--------------
CONVENTION TRIP

I am using this method of giv
ing you a brief resume of the 
trip to the National Elducatton 
A.ssoclatlon, which I attended 
!a.st week, of course merely 
touching a few of the high 
points. A special train, made up 
of eighteen pullman cars, two 
dining cars, one chair car, and 
a lounge car, pulled by two en
gines. all In charge of high of
ficials In the Missouri Pacific 
system, left Dallas Saturday af
ternoon at 3:30 bound for St. 
Louis by way of Little Rock, Ar
kansas. During the afternoon 
and evening entertainment was 
fum!.?hed In the way of singing 
led by Mr. V. O. Stamps, accom
panied by Freddie Martin with 
an accordlan. Also the time af
forded school men from various 
sections of the state opportunity 
;o vl.slt with each other, discuss 
Ing common problems, which Is 
highly beneficial.

Our train arrived In St. Louis 
Sunday morning at 6:00 a. m. A 
small party of which I wa* a 
member went Imedlately to Lin
coln Memorial Institute and the 
St. Ixiuls Art Institute, returning 
to the city at 3:00 p. m.. Just In 
time for the first program of the 
meeting. The trophies of Col. 
Chas. A. Linbergh are on exhibit 
in the Lincoln Memorial Insti
tute. Pages might be wrlttw 

tiM ■tany'kiMidtfrfat italM»

to be seen In both the above 
named places. ,

The first program was the an
nual Vesper service at 3:30 p. 
m., Sunday, a combination re- 
llgeous and professional pro
gram. The president of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin was the 
main speaker on this program.

The Sunday evening program 
was entirely a program of enterj 
talnment, being made up of a 
concert of five hundred negro 
singers and a group of radio 
stare. Altogether a very enjoy
able evening program.

The convention proper started 
Monday morning with three pro
grams dally, forenoon, afternoon 
and evening. A discussion of 
each program meeting would re
quire more space than Is here 
permissible.

A few of the leading issues 
discussed were: the benefits to 
come from larger administrative 
units In school management, the 
matter of federal support of pub
lic schooU and the policy of 
teaching free thinking rather 
than teaching certain set 
dogmas and principles. The pro
gram one evening was given 
over to a discussion of the three 
outstanding political parties, 
their philosophies and policies of 
government. ».».'«■

The central theme of the en
tire program was "The function 
of the school In a Democracy." 
An underlying Idea seemed to 
prevail In the minds of all the 
speakers that it Is the function 
of the school to do more than 
Just teach the three R ’s, that the 
coming generation must be not 
Just taught, but trained In such 
a way that the social order may 
avoid In the future some of the 
catastrophles of recent years.

More than twelve thousand 
people attended this convention 
with more than four hundred 
taking part on the program. 
About seven hundred from 
Texas were In attendance.

The two outstanding places 
bidding for the convention next 
year are New Orleans and Phila
delphia.

The convention closed Thurs
day afternoon with a lively dis
cussion by Mr. Durant, one of 
the outstanding philosophers of 
the time.

An account of the convention 
would not be complete without 
some mention of the commercial 
exhibit. Each year In these con
ventions the manufacturers and 
publishers sat up booths exhibit
ing the latest creations in equip
ment and publications of all 
kinds. A few hours spent In this 
exhibit Is highly educational 
within Itself.

Now that I have made the 
trip, have heard the lectures and 
seen the exhibits my hope is that 
I may the better plan a school 
program for the boys and girls 
of Goldthwaite and surrounding 
territory. A. H. SMITH,

Superintendent.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING

G O O  Û M 1
LIGHtllTG"
helps prevent this'on 
H I S  R E P O R T  C A R D

TF YOUR child u not making the progrès« in ichool that you 
think he should, check on the light under which he studies his 

home work. Poor lighting makes concentration difficult, brings on 
fatigue and drowsiness, it damaging to young eyes and it often re
sponsible for faulty posture, which is a danger to be guarded against.

In many schools, the lighting it still poor, so it is especially im
portant to provide good light where children’s home work is being 
done. An ideal lamp for this purpose is an I. E. S. Better Sight

'V

The New I.E .S . Better 
Sight Lamp

(I) uptniAf At top ikrovi light to
cciUiig, diimoAUog ihoclowi. (2) GIam 
«iifiotor dimifiAi« glare. ()) VmI« tkaJe 
throvt ample direct hgkt oa work. (4) 
Shade lioukg ia vkitc to rdUct more light, 
(f) Lamp is high «KMigh to light a large

Lamp . . . the first low-priced lamp expressly designed for safe 
seeing. A special glass diffusor inside the shade directs a flood of 
toft, glarcless light upon the surface of the study table and at the 
same tune provides enough general room illuminaiicin to ehnunate 
harmful shadows and annoying contrasts. * t iVi

Ask any of our employees to bring you an I. F.. S. Better Sight 
Lamp for a free trial. You will be delighted n ith the improvement 
in lighting that results.

j
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.MORE THAN PENSIONS

Twenty persons were lynched 
in this country in 1935, five more 
than In 1934. despite the fact 
that there were 53'instances In 
which officers of the law pre
vented lynchings.

Since the beginning of the 
19th century this country has 
produced more than one billion 
ounces of gold. 12 billion ounces 
of silver, 40 billion pounds of 
zinc. 100 billion pounds of cop
per and 136 billion pounds of 
lead.

During the 1935 football sea
son 75.900 players were Injured 
on the gridiron and 30 players 
died from their injuries.

Sugar consumption require
ments In the United States for 
this year are estimated at 6,- 
434.086 short tons.

Fish and other aquatic ani
mals do not drink water.—Path
finder.

1895 1935
FORTY YEARS
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The first interest of the Car
negie foundation for the ad
vancement of teaching is the 
teacher, not the program nor a 
pension system. The emphasis 
in the annual report of lU presi
dent, Dr. Walter A. Jessup, ts on 
the spiritual resources of the 
American college, not on Its ad
ministrative organization or its 
material equipnient. With the 
immense growth In college at
tendance since the war, elab
orate schemes of instruction 
have been developed. The tend
ency has been to standardize 
hours of teaching, number of 
recitations, type of lectures, even 
the subjects and amount of writ
ing demanded. The small col
leges have accepted the me
chanical Interpretation of the 
Job almost as the large uni
versities have done. To this 
tendency the adoption of .“units” 
of measure, which once per
formed a useful service, has no 
doubt contributed. Higher edu
cation, in Its zeal for conforming 
to “external stand.\rds” for per- 
.‘lonnel. hsis too frequently lost 
sight of the "pensonallty” of the 
teacher.

But now that formal standards 
of requirement have been estab
lished. the foundation shifts its 
attention and Influence back to 
that without whose "wanning 
fire” fresh expedients In re-or- 
gantzatlon and experimentation 
can avail little. The “clarion 
calls" for great teachers, such as 
have been sounded recently at 
Harvard, may herald the ad
vance which Dr Jessup Is urg
ing. If, as he say^ the teachers 
lack scholarship, culture, social 
outlook and teaching skill. It Ls 
of little importance whether they 
present a new program or not. 
There Is a reaction against the 
"unit” or “credit" and agaln't 
the tn.sLstence upon the external 
trapping.^ of .scholarship (the 
"posse.sslon of a doctorate or the 
multiplication of trivial publica
tions”). which have tended to 
blind those who select or pro
mote. to the fact that person
ality Is ,s.Ull an indispensable 
element In the institution’s ef- 
'ectlveness.

The gist of this Important re
port, which will find Its way In
to every place of higher educa
tion, Is that the shift Is away 
from "credits” and toward the 
freeing of both students and 
r-taff from the “regimentation” 
of recent years. So Is the price
less thing “to which the United 
Ststes stands committed” fuaid- 
•d.—Hew Tock Tlmte.
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Joe A. Palmer and family T in t
ed relatlvea in the Payne com
munity Sunday.

Supt. Oacar Swindle of the 
Prlddy achool waa a bualneM 
vlaltor to the city Tueiday.

Dr. Campbell and family are 
enjoying a rlilt from hla mother, 
wboee home It In Meridian. Mrs. 
Campbell and Allan drove over 
to Meridian Saturday and ac- 
compcmled her to this city.

The frlenda of R. L. Steen In 
thla city and throughout the 
county alncerely sympathize 
with him In his bereavement In 
the death of his sister. Mrs. 
Miller, which occurred in Hamil
ton last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough 
accompanied their son, Harold, 
and Allan Campbell to Austin 
Sunday, the young men having 
been at home a few days and 
went back la  time to enter upon 
their stdles in the state unlvers 
Ity the first of the week.

OHAIR AND WOOL
|am located In the Oatlln building In Ooldthwalte and 

I buy mohair and wool. See me for prices, when you have

au- and wool to seU.

STUCK
PHONE 1C4

GARANDAN

aw'»’— »iiw-

NEWS
(Prom the Enterprise)

W. S. Lowe and family spent 
the week-end In San Saba with 
relatives.

Mrs. Dav« Benderacm Is In 
DeLeon welcoming a new grand I 
daughter. j |

W. H. Wasserman and family. 
visited relatives In Brownwood 
Saturday. , |

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton | 
were visitors to Ooldthwalte | 
Monday. i

Mrs Lloyd Dickey of Comyn Is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Henderson.

Miss Flowers Lindsey Is in 
Ooldthwalte, employed at the 
court house.

Jess Oreen an family of Duren 
are moving to the Jack Brocken- 
brough farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Kemp were ■ 
guests of her brother. C. E. Me-; 
Cormlck, Sunday.

Mrs. T. R. Ivy Is Improving In 
health at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Crockett I

Mr. and Idrs Harvey Dudley 
spent Sunday In San Saba with.

„'nt — n'h¿r- ■ •

We can almost see spring 
around the corner, but some are 
still superstitious, as O. O.
Lester still carries his overcoat 
and Will Roberts keeps his boots 
and overshoes In his car.

We have quite a few on the 
sick list. Mrs. Wicker Is very 
bad sick. We sympathize with 
the family knd hope for the best.

Our telephone operator, Demp
sey Koen’s little girl, Nelda, Is 
not Improving any. We wish 
something could be done for the 
little one, she’s been parallzed 
from her hips for some months.

W. A. (nine, our postmaster. Is 
also on the sick list. Severe pains 
in shoulder and neck muscles

E. D. Conway’s wife and child
ren are up and going again.
Eldred gets along fine with his 
sprained back, but he has had 
only won one foot race lately.

Jesse Stewart Is 111 with in- 
testlonal flu. Looks like he’s go
ing to get back to work, though 
he says, in spite of all he can do.

Silas Blecker, Is going around 
with his hand In a sling.

Oeo. Palmer and children are Miss Bernice Horton.
Improving. Here’s hoping they Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lovelace of, 
continue, as the have had quite} Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs.

PU T YOUR PRO PERTY

On Dress Parade fi

a selge.
MUton Cline Is not Improving 

very fast, but still gets out a 
little on nice, warm days.

Will Roberts says, “his wife 
still has a chronic case of Sears- 
robuckus and Monkeywardltls,” 
He thinks her ailment Is conta- 
geous, as Mrs. Drue Cline has the 
Infection In her right arm.

Mrs. Cora Ck>uch Is visiting rel
atives and friends. We are all 
glad to see her. PUNY *

P I C C I Y  W I C G i l

TTU CE

SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday

VEGETABLES 
4c

INASH
■h. pound

►UDS
_4c
19c
15c

S U G A R
ire Cane —  Paper Bags 

25 lbs.

TURNIPS and TOPS
Nice Greens or Carrots, 3 bunches 10c

Winesaps
Doten _______

A P P L E S  
12c

Delicious
Dozen Dozen

19c 24c
PEA CH ES
Dried. 3 lb s .___

C O FFEE
White Swan, 3 lb. c a n _________________

Coffee served all day Saturday, Rubber apron free 
with each 3 lb. can.

92c
f)AP CHIPS
^2 pound b o x _______  I v V

BAKING POW DER A|^
Cup and saucor free. Large c a n .__  A  1 V

HERRIES
p pitted, t  No. 2 cans __ A V V .  1 0 c

t s y ' ’ Afiitphlana cane, gallon_____________  "V U V

F in a c h
I 2 can . W V

CHEWING GUM
Wrigley’*. 3 pkgs. ------------------------  ||||p

OIL MOPS M a
Handle complete. E a c h ___________  W V w

1 FLO U R
S NEW CAR
p R U T t GOLD CROWN
is Ibg. 48  lbs.

( 1 . 7 9  S 1 . 6 9

PO TTED  M EAT | 7 a

C O FFE E  C C a
Longhorn Peaberry, 4 Ib. p a i l--------  W W W

O ATM EAL A I a
Good qaality, 5 Ib. b a g ------------------  iL  1 W

' MARKET!
LICED BACON
■t qaaUty, A .......................................  l R I 6

SPECIALS
PORK LIV ER

DWLS I C a
It. for boOlng, lb. _  _________  1 ^ 1

SQUARES ¿ 3  ||U
Sogor cored. I b . --------------- - I V V

FISH " n S H
FRESH WATER CAT

K^OCK CHICKEN LEGS f  C .
PonaS ^ ---------------------------------------  fcV W

FREE G R O C ER IES FREE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 4 P. M.

[R. J. Garratt« Star, Tescaa, Racarad Um Grocariet last weak.
t,

A. H. Daniel Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Farmer and 

son, Glen, of Ma.son visited Mrs.) 
J . L  Farmer Monday.

Brother Carroll of Brownwood; 
was an out of town visitor at th e ' 
Baptist church Sunday.

’The baby of Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Hoffman Is reported slightly im
proved the past day or two.

G. W. Chanceller Is moving 
this week to the residence he re
cently purchased from Jim 
Guthrie.

Miss Katherine Kemp spent 
the week-end at home. She Is an 
outstanding teacher In Brown 
county.

Miss Orell Clendenen of Lub
bock spent the week-end here 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Clendenen.

Mrs. BUI Hanks.nee Miss Beat
rice Cooksey, and Miss Alma 
Nelli visited friends In Oold
thwalte ’Tuesday.

L. L. Wilson and D. J .  Price, 
two of the leading business men 
of this city, were Ooldthwalte 
visitors Tuesday.

Owen Cornelius, the invalid 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Cor
nelius, Is reported very U1 in a 
Brownwood hospital.

Miss Reba ’Tillman spent the 
week-end here and returned to 
Brownwood Monday. She has a 
good position with Mrs. Jenn
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd of Wilson 
and Newton McDonald of An-

FOR TH E

CENTENNIAL
R EPA IR , PAINT UP, CLEAN UP 

BUILD NEW, REMODEL

Mills Countians let’s make a favorable impression 
upon the thousands of Centennial visitors who are soon 
to<be our ifuests. Property values will surely go UP, but 
experience proves that the well kept propeity enjoys 
greater value enhancement.

BUY NOW, bfore materials go up. Advise with us.

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everjlhing to build anything” 

Goldthwaite, Texas

iraniiinniianiiiHiiiieiiiranHHUiirauHnniiraniiiim^
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BIG VALLEY

It seems that spring Is Just 
around the comer. ’The fruit 
trees are beginning to bud. A 
few plum and peach blossoms 
can be seen here and there.

J. J .  CockreU and Melvin 
Doak have made two trips to 
KerrvlUe, for fruit trees and 
shrubbery the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
vgere called to (Aleman Friday 
on account of the serious Illness 
of her brother-in-law. They re
turned Tuesday, reporting the 
sick man doing better.

Mrs. Sena Ezzell and Mrs. 
Lilly Towbrldge left one day last 
week for Graham, to visit Steve 
Ezî ell and family.

Lacy Thompson and part of 
the Alvin Oglesly family are 
added to the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walker of 
Pecan Grove. San Saba county.

CEN’TER r i ’TY

son have been here several days ¡came over to the Riverside fruit 
visiting In the home of A. J . ' farm for a bUl of fruit trees 
McDonald. , Wednesday.

Mrs. J. N. Perry and Utile 
daughter, Jacqueline, of Houston 
returned to theU home Sunday, 
after a visit here with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Lee Roberts was accom
panied home Sunday from 
Brownwood by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Casey. Mrs. Roberts In con- 
velescing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Young of 
Duren were in town Saturday 
to see the doctor, both suffering 
from nfluenza, but able to be up 
part of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Stevenson^ 
and chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Mobley and children of Brown
wood visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Smith, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Byler have 
returned home from a visit at 
Lake Merritt with their brother, 
Rev. J. M. Hays, who Is slightly i 
Improved from a pneumonia at
tack.

Miss Carrie Kirkpatrick ex
pects to go to Brownwood today. 
She has been Invited to be one 

\ of the judges In the declamation 
contest of the Brownwocxl city 
schools, tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Guthrie of 
Brownwood visited relatives and 
friends here Monday. They both 
seemed well pleased with their 
new home, but are always glad 
to meet old frieiids from home 

The Prlddy garage, valued at 
tS.OOO was destroyed by fire 
Thursdsy afternoon. I t  was own
ed by Adolph Schumann. ’The 
fire was suppoaKI to  have been 
su ited by a anal] electrical 
plant hi the reRr ot the garage 

Alvin A tk lim t o f Richland 
Springs spent Ole UMk-end at 
Ridge and was transacting bust 
ness and meeting friends here 
Satorday wmk, . ‘’Ttaule Day 
^Drawd.” Ahrta «lid  bis father, 
th e .g y g iaV lA ^  Atklnsoit and 
family were wqjR^leaeed at.tlM r 

; W m , W dUied ,
t?«.: I *

Mrs. Elvis MorrLs entertained a 
number of La Nelle’s friends 
Saturday afternoon. The occa
sion was to celebrate La Nell's 
birthday. Saturday night several 
enjoyed a few games of 42 In the 
Morris home.

Albert Sykes and family of 
Winters visited Sunday with his 
father and other relatives.

Robert Weaver of Waco 
spent the week-end on the fruit 
farm. Harry Seawall of Lex
ington and W. M. Johnston of 
Goldthwaite came out with Mr. 
Weaver Sunday afternoon and 
Inspected the orchard.

Percy Bledsoe is visiting rela
tives here and In Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. Ernest Ware and daugh
ter, Beverly June, of Menard, are 
visiting in the Harve Hale home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Long and 
Mary Lou of Goldthwaite, spent 
Sunday In the Robert Long 
home.

Mrs. D. O. Barnett of Oold
thwalte has spent several days 
In the Cockrell home, 'helping 
care for Miss Lucy Smith.

Mrs. Floyd Weaver and son 
and Mrs. Walter Nelson visited 
Mrs. Homer Weaver and child
ren one day last week.

A large crowd attended the 
supper Saturday evening at the 
O. A. Knowles home. Mr. 
Knowles furnished fish for the 
supper, and neighbors and 
friends took other good things 
to eat, Mr. Knowles Is one of few 
to celebrate their birthdays on 
the 28th of February. Every one 
who attended reported a good 
time and plenty to eat.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Nelgon 
and Mr. and Mra. Dupay ware 
among the ones to attend the 
singing convention at Oold
thwalte, Sunday.

Smith, who If now «U - 
UonM bi LowMana, spent two 
day« bgre

All are enjoying the sprlnk- 
Uke days after ao much cold 
weather.

Sunday was a beautiful day, | 
Many attended the singing con- j 
ventlon at Ooldthwalte. Several 
went to Bethel to the all-day j 
services of the Methodist church | 
and others remained at home I 

Pricer Bro. Nixon, the presiding elder, 
preached a fine sermon at night 
here, after holding services at 
Bethel and Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. J. C. Blackwell spent last 
week with her daughter, (Hara. 
In StephenvllU.

Mbw Luckie spent last week
end with relatives tn Sola.

Mrs. Chloe Adams and child
ren of DeLeon spent last week
end with her sister, Mrs. W M 
Head, and family.

Prof, and Mrs. Womack took 
their little son, Tom, to a hospi- 
U1 In San Angelo Sunday, before 
last. The little fellow had pneu
monia. His condition Improved 
so that Mr. Womack returned 
home Thursday night. He went 
to San Angelo Sunday when Mrs. 
Womack and little son accom
panied him home. Glad to re
port the little fellow Improving, 
H? must remain In bed for some 
time yet.

Mrs Jim Oglesby assisted the 
other teachers during 
Womack's absence.

Bro Lyle and family visited tn 
the Oglesby home before services 
Sunday.

Miss Lois Blackwell, assisted 
by

JE W E L R Y
REPAIRING

I have ofwned a Jewelry 
Shop In the building with 
Faulkner & Rudd's barber 
shop and am prepared to 
do watch, clock and jewelry 
repairing, as well ss clean, 
oil and regulate watches 
and clocks.

Will appreciate the public 
patronage.

H. B. CAUDLE
JEWELER

PASSI.NG OF MR. WADDELL

Mr N. T. Waddell, or Uncle 
Bud as he was commonly known 

I among his friends, died at hla 
home near Lake Merritt, Feb
ruary 23, at 12:10 a. m. He was 
bom near EUjay, Georgia, March 
12, 1855, moved to Texas fifty 

! years ago and located near Star, 
Prof where he met and married Miss 

Annie Queen October 2, 1892. He 
remained near Star until .<dx 
years ago, then moved to the 
Lake Merritt community, where

I he resided until the tijne of h li 
Miss Luckie, Mr. Cooke and death.

Misses Cortez Atchison and 
Mamie Lou Womack, entertained 
the basket ball boys at her home I Baptist church, 
last Wednesday night. Many in-

He was a devoted Ohrlstaln 
and a member of the Missionary

Ì ”  s !s s r> .? “ i s n s . " s ‘i Ä i

terestlng games were played, 
after which refreshments were 
served. All reported a delightful 
time.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Head’s home was en
joyed by a large crowd Saturday 
night.

Elimination of declalmers was 
held Friday night. Mamie Lou 
Womack won first place, Cleda 
OeesUn, second place, Dora 
Belle Rae, Shirley, Lucas and 
Jewel Wllkey tied for third 
place In the junior girls’ division. 
AvrU Carter, first place, Joe 
Shelby Langford second and 
Larry McCasland third place, in 
the junior boys’ division. Hulda 
Carter has no opponent as senior 
girl Cllmmy Chappell. 1st place 
In the senior boys’ division. AU 
the others did unusually weU 
and we are proud of them all. 
and here U hoping the winners 
wlU win again.

We are very sorry .to learn 
Mrs. Harvey MUes Is suffering 
with pneumonia at her boms 
tn the Sooth Bennett eom- 
munlty. Her many frisnds hers 
wldi for hor a spoedy roeotmiy.

U n . JOe Longford loft Wod-

He was laid to rest at the 
Star cemetery. Services were 
conducted by Rev WUl Roberts. 
He leaves his wife and eight 
children, seven grand children 
and a host of friends and rela
tives to mourn his death.

A LOVED ONE

STOP THAT rrCHINO

If you ore bothered by tba 
Rchlng of Athlete’s Foot, Bcie 
BOO, Itch or Ringworm. HutBoa 
Bras will aeU you a jar ef Bloel 
Hawk Otatment on a gaarsntee 
P ri^  SOc and 8ti)0. M

who la stUl in a hovltol with 
fever. AU hope she wUl find her 
much Improved.

Luther Booker of Oold
thwalte Is papering, painting 
and otherwise fixing the house, 
his father recently purchases 
from EllU Head. Into a beauti
ful home. Mr. Booker Is also 
having a weU dug so he and hH 
wife wlU Uve In com fort 

Mn. BUI Locos spont BBS 
neodoy with lira. J . M. OgMbft 

(Thostor and Wodrow 
had flahormen« loek 
night and brought H  

OM ftwe.

it.
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NOnt r- Tt» THt ITBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon ihe character, standing or 
i^ ta iiv ii of any peraon, firm or corporation which may appear 
m the column* of this paper, wUl be gladly corrected upon due 
* iic e  of same being given to the editor personaUy at this office

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE W EEK
ruis is a notable week In the ht..ory of Te.xaa. One hundred 

Itara ago Monday a little group of Texaas assembled at Washlng- 
jKj-or.-the-Braio* and solemnly proclaimed

HERE AND THERE

that our political
___  with the Mexican nation ha., for ever ended ’ and "that
S t  people of Texas do now constitute a free, sovereign and In- 
Agjer'dent repubUc. Conscious of the rectitude of our Intention.?. 
•r iearlessly and confidently commit the Issue to the decision of 
Ihe Sup.'cme Arbiter of the destinies of nations.”

So much for the words which marked the beginning of the In- 
fcpcndence of Texas But what of the deeds’  One hundred and 
* t y  miles away In San Antonio. In the old Spanish mission of the 
flamu. were gathered a fearless group of IM Texans under the 
smdership of William Barrett Travis. The young commander had  ̂
a> iliuslons as to the seriousness of his position. Since the twelfth j 
St P^bruary he had pleaded for reinforcements for hi* meagre 
iMnd He knew that more than four thousand Mexicans were on 
flw way to punish the Texans for their rebellion He knew that 
•s force could not atop them and he gave any man who wanted 
«  leave his permission to do so But his co-patriots stood fast like 
^  heroes they were. They could have retreated, as General Sam 
■oasion did for a Ume when the Mexican*, flushed with victory, 
*m ed  toward him But Travis held the Alamo and his last mes- 
^ 1- to Texan* and the world declared. ' I shall never surrender or 
sRreat ■' For the last time he begged for reinforcements, but prom- 
m i. “If this call is neglected. I am determined to susUln myself as 
•ng as possible and die Uke a soldier who never forgets what Is 
$Re his own honor and that of his country—\TCTORY OR 
CK.ATH ’•

And his answer was death. Death to Travts, death to Bowie, to 
C^vwkett. and to Bonham Death to everyone of the little band 
t ' Texans. In one huge funeral pyre the mangled bodies of 182 
I rans were consigned to the flames But every man of them had 
■ft five or six dead Mexicans on the field of battle 

The words of the signers of the Texas Declaration of Independ- 
m v  had proclaimed to the world the thought of Texas Indepmd- 
rr.r. the deeds of the Immortal defenders of the Alamo and 
•Jk«r glorious failure made It clear that words were not enough to 
Jsni back the blood-thirsty legions of Santa Anna. Without their 
•rrlfice Sam Houston would never have been able to hold together 
fct »maU army, would never have received 'he remfo-ceme.it; he 
*eded ;ir.d which he used to such telling effect at San Jacinto six 

-••It', later For •■Remember the Alamj" was the bif.le cry that 
. - .'li soldiers to victory.

n.*; : ..ot a sermon, but there Is a lesson so plain, so pohited 
mcly in thc-.se heroic occurs^res of ;entury ago that •vem .

Wi '  = refrain from citing It \V >rd.- without deeds are wasted N ? 
»alarat: n of Independence is worth the paper it is written upon 
jtwi'. tl.rre are men willing and ready to die tliat it might live 
lbd.iy. probably more than at any other time In America's history 
Mr f Uotry Is surfeited with talkers. Plans of every color and for 
«wry' purpose are being shouted from the housetops The ether is 

vith them. But words alone are not enough. Deeds are 
’ «BBri- i as badly today as ever. Sacrifices m'ost 'oe made. Liv»' mv.tt 
1 ^  C'.»’’ ecrated to the eternal principles of liberty and freedrm 

iv.»tice. equality and truth If we would keep unstained the lent 
nag of Texas, which was first unfurled a hundred years ago.

ALL WANT HARMONY
^  ‘'in  . :dlctlons have con» far the ¡ 2  it few months

■tr' f  - re ts no doubting there will be a lot rf wild guessing before 
presenl campaign comes to a close.

Ze-.uTt the present Congress cj.nvened. a great many commenta- 
■Rr : foreca.“»’ that a knock-down-ar.d-drag-ogt session was in pros- 
HH“ that titanic legislative battles loomed, that almost every day 
«<u.d bring new headlines from Capitol Hill--that. In brief, there 
«•jrjid bf excitement, color, drama. These commentators were not 
RH per cent wrong, but they were close to It The present Congress 
tL. Ô . :i quiet and almost entirely without lustre, *o far as the 
«xi îoe observxir can .see. Little acrimony has appeared and debate 
mrr important measures has been a long way from brilliant. Those 
•'.M kno"*’ say that .Mr Roosevelt, with his tremendous House and 
Rkiate majorities, doesn't want any more hornet’s nests stirred 
i«  before election than he can help.

The new farm bill which, so far as anyone could see. went 
Eknjiich Congress with very few ripples to mar its serene passage, 
^ r .d e s  a fine example of the condition* de*crlbed above. In the 
«vrd.? if Time ' Pre*sed by sprouting cotton seed and impatient 
Rtnr leaders. Senators had no more time to consider than they had 
m f$33. Pressed by the political necessity of adoptnlg a bill that 
wwld result In liberal distributions of cash before election day. 
•Ary had little latitude. TTie outcome of virtually every roll call 
m M have been predicted on the basis of political expediency.”

W«e bill, as pas.sed. is a curious mixture, including as It does a 
«tan for a temporary stop-gap. and another for a permanent farm 
^wgram The stop-gap la based on the Soli Conservation Act of 
■ B . an obscure and. at the time of its passage, a seemingly un- 
^ o r ta n t  bill. The Act gives aecretary of agriculture power to 

soil erosion. The new farm bill is an amendment to this 
a a . whereby the secretary 1* authorized to spend $500,000,000 a 
» « f  to pay fanners not only for preventing erosion, but for pro- 
mtMnz soli fertility. Thu*, the secretary can pay a farmer for tak- 
me hts acres out of cotton, wheat or other cash crops, and putting 

into non-cash crops, such as clover. TVith this pwwer, the 
•enrtary obviously ha* just about as much Influence In controlling 

and production as he did under the dead AAA. However, 
atany authorities feel that the amendment might be given the 
u e  treatment by the supreme court a* the AAA. Therefore, the 

permits the secretary to provide money and other aid for 
up crop control agencies In the 48 states. State legislature* 

«wdd pa*s laws giving these agencies power* the secretary deem." 
« m rjen t to carry out the major purposes of the Act—and "little 
.•■Rk' would be established. State* refusing to fall In Une woulc' 
^  «> benefits after two year*. Proponents of the bUl believe this 

i op the constitutionality angle of the plan. In that, technlcallv 
■ ng at least, crop control would be engineered by the state' 

«  nt« by the federal government, and so would not run Intr 
e je c t io n s  laid down by the supreme court in the AAA test case 
m  any rate It seems certain that the farmers' Income is not U 
«W enly and drastically reduced, as first seemed likely as r 

■«S of the Supreme Court's AAA decision. Consequently the 
tm  towards recovery which. In MlUs county at any rate, ha 
■tady made rapid strides, may be confidently counted upon tr

A rattlesnake does*not always 
oand l»-s rattle as a warning be

fore striking.
A French club organlMd to 

study caves has explored 600 
caves since 1930.

A new magnetic detector is 
being used to hunt "lost'' city 
.,;pes. and has locted some hid
den seven feet deep.

The recent dlsasterous drought 
in the Imperial VaUey of CaU- 
fornia. costing ten million 
doUara, cannot recur with Boul
der Dam "on the job."

A British speech teacher pre- 
ams that the antl-nolse drive In 
New York wlU Improve the 
•jeech because New Yorkers wlU 

not have to shout to make them
selves heard.

A curious stone from South 
Africa, now being commercially 
developed. Is said to be flexible, 
elastic, acid proof, weather re
sistant, and capable of being 
planed, sawed or turned In a 
lathe

For the price of a phone call, 
Berlin residents may now obtain 
the correct time over the tele
phone from an automatic an
nouncing device, and the Inno
vation is ao popular that the 
revenue Is figured about $2.000 
a day.

When X-rays were discovered, 
papular Ideas regarding their 
power were so ridiculous that 
X-ray proof clothe* were adver- 
t* ed

Engineers at Pennsylvania 
State College report that they 
have devised apparatus for test
ing Diesel engine fuels quickly 
and accurately

Of all foreign students In this 
country. Chinese speak English 
best and Oenr.anr rate second, 
according to observations at In
ternational Ho'use. New York 
City

The old Chinese belief that 
fossil bones were dragon bones 

nd good medicine has un- 
d-inbtedly caused reatructlon of 
’■‘ ■■ny rare specimens howlng 
• -at China's ancient animal life 
v. is  Uke

Sleeping cars are ao arranged 
•''It passengers lie “head first” 

rd the engine because In 
earlier times soot and drafts were 
■' ' troublesome that way. ex- 

■‘’Irs an ambulance company 
" Hth considers the ooposlte way 

' Ivlne to be more restful In a 
moving conveyance.

Th.e first concrete pavement 
” th» United States was laid In 

'■»’lef.T.talne, Ohio." 43 years ago 
and Is still In service.

A meterologlst who has a 
hobby of collectmg distinctive 

mes for winds, throughout the 
world, has a Ust of about 500.

A gold n'lgget recently found 
the Soviet Union weighed ov c 
rounds end was said to re- 

emble a long flat bo’jlder. 
•4rchers are permitted to hunt 

game with bow and arrows in a 
wild game reserve In the Mal- 
i'.eur National Forest. Oregon.

Radio sets made In Palestine 
ire provided with wood cabinets 
extra dried and specially veneer
ed to withstand the heat and 
humidity.

Montana foresters are attack
ing an unwanted "pine'' crop— 
the porcupines that girdle and 
kill vast numbers of young trees 
in National Forests.

A farm housewife who makes 
white bread instead of buying It 
saves very little, according to 
home economists who made an 
investigation In Vermont.

In Canada It 1* unlawful to 
advertise a "cure” for obesity.

Taking sweat baths was a 
custom among many Indian 
tribes.

About two-thirds of the United 
States' wealth comes f r o m  
minerals.

Seeking new uses for French 
'•eslnous products, Prance Is try
ing resin a* a road surfacing 
material.

The United States has had 
about 800.000 miners working 
'inderground, in normal indus- 
rial time*.

The largest ships now afloat 
■vlll be able to pass easUy under 
‘he new San Franclsco-Oakland 
Bay bride.

Dlicoveiing that an enzsnne 
’ ’uses spoilage In eggs In stor- 
»e. Government chemists have 
'eveloped a proceai to retard 
'etlvlty of thU enzyme.

Archaeologists digging at the 
"orum of Mlntunae, Italy, found 

imed ruin* of a tem;^e and 
\ ''-opa. and coin* dating up to

with the state'* quota of 120,- 
000 person*, on Work* Progress 
administration projects reallrcd, 
'late Administrator H. P 

Drought was Instructed the 20 
district directors throughout 
"•'xas to cancel all outstanding 
requisitions for additional labor.

labulations of reports from 
the districts revealed 123.041 
employed as of the week ending 
February 15.

Although there still remain 
unasslgned workers, moat. If not 
'll, of them were expected to be 
abiorbed by the transfer of WPA 
workers to non-WTA projects 
and by vacancies created 
through Jobs provided for pro
ject workers by expanding pri
vate Industry.

"You "hould release workers to 
other federal agencies operating 
work projects as rapidly as pos
sible, ao as to take care of those 
awaiting aasignment,” Drought 
reminded district directors.

Individual districts will con
tinue to work employables on 
the basis of the number cur
rently employed In each of the 
20 dlstricta. Drought said. Va
cancies may be filled by those 
not now assigned, but the total 
number of workers In a district 
may not exceed the number now 
working. It was estimated that 
there are throuihout the state 
9.555 eligible workers who, for 
various reasor,* have not been 
'•signed.

EDITORIAL CONMENT
VIEWS OF THE HA'nON’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF IN T U E ST  AND IMPQKti

PLANNING THEIR
OWN PROGRAMS

NEW REFINANCING PLAN

A HALF MILLION FOR YOU

In his stimulating book, “Life 
Begins at Forty." Walter B Pit
kin says that we all come Into 
the world with a cerUln chance 
of acquiring a working capital 
->* around half-mllUon No, not 
dollar*—hour.'* These hours will 
•)e paid In full If we are skillful 
enough and lucky enough to 

l-k around until we reach the 
■ge of three score years and ten 

Our greatest sin 1*. the measur- 
ig of everything In terms of 

Tcr.ey We should get off the 
money standard, and on to the 
"me standard In our thinking. 
The art of living Is the art of 
t»ttir.g the most out of the 
minutes that are ours. How to 
■v k̂e every minute count for 

ipplne.'j, for growth, for ser- 
• ¡'•e for peace and aontentment 

'ha: is our real objective.
The mar who turns hlm«elf 

”'it piling up wealth and then 
'"o-’-d* the sunaet of his life sit
ting on the porch of a sanl- 
'•rium watching the healthy 
-oor go bv—has failed He has 
failed in hi* use of time—the 
minutes that came to him bright 
and shining right from eternity 
—Just a* they come to you and 
m<* In hi* accumulation of mll- 
hons of dollars he has sjcrificed 
thousands of hours of happiness. 
For time not money, is the 
tu f f  that Ufe b  made of — 
Fouthwe.stem Ambassador.

During the delay In congress 
In adopting a definite agricul
tural program, fanners through
out the southwest gathered In 
community groups to plan a 
balanced program for 1936. This 
Is direct evidence that farmer* 
are able to take care of them
selves If given equal opportunity. 
Not that the balanced program 
will give to farmers economic 
equality, because just as long a* 
they are forced to buy In a pro
tected market and sell at world 
prices, they will be working un
der a handicap, but it will great
ly Increase their chances of 
making a living.

A balanced farm program with 
Its complement of livestock will 
enable farmers to Increase the 
spendable income received from 
their caah sales; It will give them 
the opportunity to conserve their 
soil and Increase acre yield of 
better quality products. In many 
ways It will bring to them a por
tion of that Independence they 
have been credited with, but 
never had It is the logical pro
gram for every farmer and just 
as good for the landlord a* the 
owner-operator, for a satisfied 
tenant is always more profitable 
to a landlord than one who feels 
that he Is not providing proper
ly for hi* family

We will go Into the new sea
son with a oarry over of more 
than 8.000,000 bales of cotton. It 
is about the only crop of which 
there Is a surplus. To produce 
a large crop of cotton In 1936 
would prove most unprofitable. 
Farm and Ranch would not un
dertake to guess how low the 
price of cotton would go If we 
produced as much as 15.000,000 
or 16,000.000 bales, or even 14.- 
000,000. Without adequate con
trol. It may prove that the farm
er who qrowa the most cotton 
will lose the most money. Foreign 
markets are not yet available 
except in a limited way. With 
foreign countries spending their 
money for war materials, they 
will have less with which to buy 
American cotton They will get 
a* much of their needed supply 
as they can In trades with other' 
countries, and the United States) 
Is not one of them. Therefore.' 
the farmer who plans a prograTh 
that will balance production and 
provide as many of his needs' 
as possible, b  the farmer who' 
will prosper most In 1938 —Farm | 
and Ranch.

Secretary Morgenthau refuses 
to tell why he has adopted a 
new plan of refinancing. Involv
ing the borrowing on March 15 
of $559,000,000. which will not be 
needed unUl April 15. Since thb 
procedure will call for payment 
of double Interest on $559,000.000 
for one month, there must be a 
very good reason. Several guesses 
have been made by financial ex
perts. the most logical on which 
b  the guess that Morgenthau 
sees the peak of borrowing a 
hort dbtance ahead, due to the 

soldiers' bonus and other large 
expenditure of the present ses
sion of congress, and wants to 
get aa much of the routine re
financing as possible out of the 
way.

Viewed In thb light, the an
nouncement of the secretary of 
'reasury b  an admission that 
the department b  being forced 
to extraordinary methods to fi
nance the government. If “ex 
traordlnary" b  a little strong, 
hen It b  “out of the ordinary " 

at least. The payment of un
necessary Interest on half a bil
lion dolbrs even for one month 
b  a rcaort to expediency. It has 
been suggested that the jumping 
of the March and April refinanc
ing In one sum will save suf
ficient overhead to offset more 
than the lost Interest. There b  
nothing to justify th b  argu
ment.

Morgenthau knows simply that 
congrear despite lU talk of tax
ation, b  going to do little to bal
ance the budget at thb pre
election session and b  wisely 
making plans to borrow the 
money as advantageously as 
nosMble Undoubtedly the fi
nancing will be carried through 
“.ithout a hitch, so there b  noth
ing to worry about for the pres
ent. Yet It b  a condlUon that 
•alls for more .serious considera
tion than the government's fi
nancial problem at thb Ume last 
vear. If the present trend con
tinues. It will call for even more 
.'erlous consideration next year.

CANNED El,

-Dalla:. News.

Commercbl foodj 
first Introduced in 
Stales 117 years atn] 
ary 13, 1819. Last r. 
housewives used r-: 
food than at an; 
the Industry began. 
Carlos Campbell, e.> 
statistics dlvblon o( t 
al Canners associ: 
total showed a gui| 
$100.000,000 over 
The canning pack g| 
vegeUbles. com, 
matoes, lncrea.',ed 
to 50 per cent h. ?;, 
1935. The total p»t|l 
was 6,000,000.000 cax| 
crease was divided; 
000 to 300.000 far 
two states.

When 1934 endR| 
Campbell told the 
nual convenUon at i 
month, the canned i 
of grocers and jofe^ 
most bare. “The dn’a 
buying from hand 
ordering in small 
of having stock left 
their shelves With; 
of 1935. consumers r̂ i 
fidence In the retnn] 
times, and began to - 

. freely. Employment | 
and the demand 
goods followed ” Tt»| 
the gain U wide for: 
to more employment j 
factories It Incteaxll 
mand for the tin . 
which the caiu are : 
pbte contalru 98 pet j 
and with the 
mobile makers, tht 
the beat custnmrn of| 
Industry.

Among the exhihr. i 
osltlon  shoaing U»| 
ment of the cannlni' 
Maine was a can of' 
In 1867. The can wut 
and crude by 
the modem machine ( 
but the contenb werej 
ly stlU in good condij 
equipment exhibits, 
to the period when 
of vegetables ivas 
hold In Main, were 
cutter, sealing iron* ( 
and can fillers.- New 1

PEACE LEAGCE.S

JAPAN'S MANDATES

191 B C . thus verifying the 
rtatement by Uvy that lighting 
struck the Forum In that year

A flute made of Iridlum- 
nlatlnum has been tested and b  
£ild to have exceptional purity 
of tone.

The San Franclsco-Oakland 
Bay bridge b  being built at a 
cost greater than the cost of 
Boulder Dam.

Chicago's Field Museum has 
received from Ethiopia a collec
tion of 282 prehbtoric toob and 
weapons, made o fflint, quart
zite, and obsidian.

Paper b  being used Instead of 
wax In making leaves and flow
ers for museum exhlblb, since 
the paper b  cheaper, and Just as 
durable and satbfactory.

Essential raw malerlab which 
the United States would lack If 
blockaded in war Include anl- 
mony, chromium, manganese, 
mercury, mica, nlckle, rubber, 
tin, tungsten and wool.

The famous Roman physician 
Galen, second century A. D., ad
v i s e  d moving tuberculosb 
•vatlents to regions of good cli
mate.

Germany reports a use for the 
•»ea ooze or .slime that occurs In 
»normous quantities In shallow 
'»as: It has rust-proofing value 
'* 1 paint and mixtures.

aeanlng I.OOO fossil bones, 
•ome representing anlmab that 
’Ived 300 million years ago, U be- 
'ng undertaken at the American 
■'.luseum of Natural Hbtory.

-I ’A »

Each year when the per
manent mandates commission of 
the league meets at Geneva the 
Japanese delegate b  closely 
cross-examined on h b  deport. In 
1919 Japan was given the Mari
ana. Caroline and Marshall 
blands In the Pacific, which she 
had taken from Germany during 
the war, to admlnbter under'a 
“C" mandate to the league. Thb 
laid down, among other things, 
that Japan should report once 
a year to the league commission 
and that “no military or naval 
bases shall be established or, 
fortifications erected In the ter
ritory." Such fortification b  also 
forbidden by article 19 of the 
Washington treaty. But It b  just 
th b  question which, once a year, 
rouses the suspicions of the 
mandates commission.

UntU thb year. It must be ad
mitted, no evidence had been 
produced to show that anything 
In the nature of fortifications 
had been made, and the large 
expenditure on the Saipan har
bor could reasonably be defend
ed as necessary for the center of 
the sugar Industry. Last year, 
however, as b  revealed In the re
port now published, the commb- 
slon had something more to go 
on In the form of a protest from 
a German vbltor to the Islands, 
who complained that “he was 
subjected day and night to In
tolerable vexatious supervblon.” 
The answer of the Japanese gov
ernment that “the authorities 
were solely concerned with Mr. 
Voigt's physical well-being and 
security,” has done nothing to 
soothe the annual suspicions of 
the commbslon. — Manchester 
Guardian.

President Roosevelt's personal 
»ppeal to the heads of Latin 
American countries for a con
ference to strengthen the peace 
machinery In the Americas rec- 
cgnlzes a principle for the 
Western Hemisphere that the 
Isolatlonbts In Congress, to 
whom he bow.* repudiate for the 
rest of the world. Apart frooTthe 
Inconsbtency. the objective of 
Pan-American peace b  laudable. 
NotwlthsUndlng our attitude of 
special Interest under the Mon
roe Doctrine and the president's 
own policy of “the good neigh
bor.” we have not been very suc- 
ce'sful In the big brother role. 
We faded In our effojis to pre
vent the Gran Chaco war be
tween Bolivia and Paraguary 
and later failed In our efforts 
to stop It' An armbtlce was fin
ally patched up through the In
tervention of South American 
countries and the League of Na
tions. Moreover there are bound 
to be complications between the 
proposed Pan American Peace 
League and the League of Na
tions. All the South American 
countries are members of the 
League of Natioiu. except Brazil, 
temporarily out on a pique over 
a seat In the council. They take 
their peace problems to Geneva 
rather than to Washington. Thb 
's their undoubted right. Again, 
our neutrality law requires us to 
treat belligerents In the rest of 
the world alike, while an ex
ception b  made In the case of 
Pan-American nations. There b  
a reversal of policies. The poasl- 
bllltles of a conflict between two 
oeace leagues are obvious. The 
president's latest peace effort 
may be helpful If it b  supple- 
menUry to the peace machin
ery now In effect, which at least 
ha* gotten some results. But It 
would be an Ironic situation if 
conflicting peace moves should 
tend to strife instead of the pro
moting their avowed object.— 
8aa Franclseo Chronicle

HOPELESS r.VNDn

Eight avowed or rrr 
I dldates for governor i 
I are listed In a review! 

by a political writer 
News, seven with mi 
revolutionary appeal! | 
electorate Wheth-rooi 
qualify and have their i 
the primary election 
July b  doubtful bnt 
meantime they are 
nonneementa. *tateBu:i 
dresses, talks and otherf 
none of which b of c.d 
so far as the welfare of j 
pie b  concerned 

The reason most oil 
palgn thunder b of 
quence b  because moot I 
Impracticable or baiel| 
promised benefit to d* 
er than masses- to a I 
er than the whole 
another reason b  th*t| 
the people should ap? 
of these candidates thfl 
be nothing accompli 
cause the things thejl 
would have to be done] 
legblature and there 
elected enough IciLvU 
the same line of thou 
the promises into eff* 

Few If any of these! 
dldates can have any I 
being nominated. Their! 
eons for candidacy ate s 
but It b  fair to assume t 
have some sort of 
their announcements, 
them will get enouil I 
should their names be pX 
the tickets, to be wortll 
Ing. It b  presumed thotf 
nor Allred will be a 
for a second term, on̂ l 
there b  a change of 
in the minds of the 
fore the election he wlD̂ 
head the returns. If he I 
set a clear majority 

About the only re»u#| 
multiplicity of candid 
confuse the people and ■ 
cxxtlng of a ashsible 
difficult —8un Angelo i
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lCntatlves from 21 
fere at Comanche 

end a meeting of 
ganlaed Parmer*

llette was unanl- 
cted superintend 
^anche schools at 

the school board

Iter of San Saba 
en appointed as 

|t of Comanche 
ceed John A. Bar- 
ktly resigned to ac- 
I place at BtUUnger.

J . C. Jonea, who. 
Cibben Is drilling 
kill ]ust south of 
aee struck a good 
ng hit some gas 

ngs showing rain* 
urday.
69 poll tax and ex* 

iricates were Issued 
county prior to 

|936, the dead line 
ITS to qualify as 
option certificates 
Ifo those who have 

since January 1,

Stafford spent Sun* 
tliwalte with Miss 
kn Miss Stafford Is 
ih Miss Coleman in 
lip of the Melba 
iildthwaite and the 
Ing off to a nice 
Jie mar.agement of 
niche ladles.

to have origint* 
'wiring In an auto* 
ayed the combined 

1 house, and chicken 
Mrs. E. E. Thomas 
l̂y Saturday mom* 

loss of approxl*

p.sldes the building 
lautomoblle. a wash- 

and over 100 baby

Itely 100 plates were 
First annual Father* 

of the Comanche 
which was held at 

Mlding last Friday 
I tables were decorat* 
cd the banquet In 
>.iskets of fruit and 

pranged In the table.s 
|re paper hogs for

Jones, 30, died a 
'T her husband dis- 

|body in flames Sat* 
rlr farm home near 
bnes' hands were se* 
d̂ in attempting to 

Before her death 
In Hamilton, Mrs. 

he did not know how 
happened She had 

health.--Chief.

„ometa
Jackson and Mrs. 

|f Qoldthwalte were 
and Mrs. V. C.

Iiday.
tha Louise Allen of 
kt the week-end here 
Wonts. Mr. and Mrs.

iKeel left Tuesday 
|)uston, where he goes 
oitlon as time keeper 

Construction Co. 
ir.s. Jim McCann had 

|guesU Mr. and Mrs. 
and sons. BlUle and 

Itlle daughter, Janet, 
^nd Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Df Qoldthwalte, and 
[ of McOlrk.
' suggestion last week 

and Qoldthwalte 
[ celebration about the 
ilarch, at the comple* 

|4-A. (Judge Abney 
we find that there 

^ere and In the neigh* 
who are heartily In 
plan.

hnday morning at 
Í. Buford Forester was 
Ifully and seriously 
put the face. He was 

Iter on two hot plates, 
I In the bathroom until 
tllny. Just as he pour- 
aldlng water In the 
fte fainted and feU In 

hU face When he 
Raiding water he re* 

dousneaa, but was 
1 about the face. Re 
home Sunday after*

' î *ctu>eratlng at the 
Pkrents, J lU v.. and

Hamilton
A wave of Jubilant excitement 

swept this entire territory and 
spread to large surrounding cities 
on Friday morning of last week, 
when news was circulated of the 
striking of a strong flow of gas in 
the Seaboard OU Corporation No. 
1 test near PottsvUle. At first the 
drillers struck some 2,000,0(N) 
cubic feet of gas on Thursday, 
February 20, at about six o'clock 
In the evening, the flow Increased 
Friday to 4,000,000, and by Sun* 
day had developed over 7,000,* 
000 cubic feet, when the volume 
started receding on account of 
a cave*ln.

The boiler was moved back 
some 29 feet from the derrick, 
and the natural gas piped In to 
furnish fuel for the boiler. Work 
immediately got under way to 
pipe the gas off, and allow the 
waste to escape high into the air, 
and drilling was resumed.

Jam es Culver Lambiight. 
forty*three years of age, veter
an of the World War, who fought 
In the terrible battle of Argonne 
Forest, died Sunday evening, 
February 23, of Injuries Inflicted 
in an automobile accident at 
about seven o'clock Saturday 
night. Mr. Lambright was mall 
carrier between Lamkln. his 
home town, and Hamilton. With 
a companion. Marvin Stephens, 
also a resident of Lamkln. Mr 
Lambright had stopped his pick
up out on north Highway 66 
about one mile from Hamilton, 
to change a flat tire. Mr. Steph
ens was also out of the car, which 
was at the time of the accident 
without lights, and was stand
ing In plain view at the left side 
of the pick-up. Mr. Lambright 
was In the act of placing the 
damaged tire In the spare rim, 
and was next to the roadside 
ditch. Dal White, of Leon river 
country, wa.- coming over the 
hill and was periously near the 
parked car before he saw the 
machine and Mr. Stephens. He 
swerved his car to avoid strik
ing Mr. Stephens and pa'sed on 
the other side. The car driven 
by Dal White struck Mr. Lamb- 
right whom the driver had not 
seen and dragged him some 
thirty yards before he fell from 
the machine over the end of a 
culvert spanning a small gulch 
cutting through the hlp ĥway. 
The Injured man was brought 
Immediately to fhe Hamilton 
sanitarium, but hs Injuries were 
recognized from the first as be
ing fatal.—Herald-Record.

The Hamilton County singing 
convention will convene in Ham
ilton Sunday, March 8, for an 
all-day meeting at the court
house.

Mrs. C. C. Baker, Jr., and Mr'. 
Oalf Pierson were injured early 
Friday morning when their car 
turned over between Dallas and 
Fort Worth, both sustaining 
brut'es and cuts. Dr. Baker, who 
was driving, was not hurt.

The large barn of T. E. Strib- 
ling, located on the old Evant 
road about six miles from Hamil
ton, was completely destroyed 
by fire Monday morning at 2 
o'clock. The building with con
tents was valued at about $5,000. 
No Insurance was carried.

Mrs. Mlnne Miller, pioneer of 
this county, died in Hamilton 
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
Mrs. Miller was a loving and kind 
mother and a Christian charac
ter. She will be greatly missed 
In Hamilton, where she sjxent 
her entire life and was loved 
and admired by all who knew 
her.—News.

Lady's Painful Trouble 

Helped By Cardui
Why do ao many women takq Oar. 

Sul for the rritef oi funetleoel peine 
at monthly ttmea? The answer le 
that they want reeulte aucb aa Mrs. 
BariMrt W. Hun  ̂ot BaUevUle, Texaa, 
daecrlbee, ah* writes: ”My health 
w ant good. I enfrared tram cramt»- 
Ing. My pain would be ao intense It 
weald naiiewii ma 1 would Juet 
* « s  asound. a> UusfiMi and Uo-

I bassa to aaML Tliat Used.
and tha

Brownwood
Votera rejected a proposed 

consolidation of Mukewater 
common school district No. 31 
with Bangs independent school 
district No. 57 by a 67 to 23 vote 
In an election held February 17.

D. T. Strickland, general man
ager of the Southwestern States 
Telephone company, was elected 
president of the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce for 1936, 
at the organization meeting of 
the new board of directors on 
Wednesday.

A check for $258.84, represent
ing 30 per cent of profits from 
the Brownwood President's 
Birthday ball for 1938, has been 
sent to the Warm Springs foun
dation at Warm Springs, Qa„ 
leaving $602.25 to be applied to 
the local fund for aiding 
crippled children.

R. W. McKinney of Nacog
doches, was low bidder on the 
federal project for seven miles 
of caliche base and double as
phalt surface on the Brownwood 
cross cut road. The portion to be 
placed extends from the Brown
wood city limits north. Mc
Kinney's bid was $59,710..

At a recent meeting of the 
West Texas Memorial Museum 
association at Big Spring, Rev. 
Q. C. Schurman, former pastor 
of First Christian church here, 
was elected president and trustee 
of the organization. Dr. Schur
man has. been pastor of the Big 
Spring First Christian church 
for several months.—Banner.

San Saba
The high school stadium 

equipment Is being rounded into 
a completed form and with the 
pretty weather continuing will 
be turned over to the school 
board by Project Superintendent 
D. Chadwick one day this week.

While Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Skaggs of San Saba were visit
ing his parents in Qoldthwalte 
last Saturday night early, their 
car was stolen from In front of 
the house. Mr. Skaggs heard the 
car start, ran out and Jumped 
on the running board, but was 
knocked off and the car sped 
away with two parties In It. The 
Mills county sheriff Immediate
ly notified all surrounding coun
ty officers and about 10:30 that 
night a boy driving the car was 
arrested by the night watchman 
In Bartlett. The young man gave 
his name as Couch, and It de
veloped that he was wanted for 
desertion In the CCC Camp In 
Dublin.—News.

Forrest R. Waldrop of Big 
Spring will start a revival meet
ing at the Church of Christ on 
Sunday, March 8.

Mrs. E. H Hapgood and little 
daughter. Elizabeth Ann Hap- 
zood, were here from Big Valley 
Tuesday.

Rev. V. L. Sherman and Frank 
Hendrick have returned from 
the state of Washington, where 
the former w.as called on ac
count of the death of a brother 
and the latter visited his son.

Funeral was held at l,ocker on 
Wednesday for Mrs. Mary 
Frances McNurlln, age 66 years, 
who died at ES>ony. She had re
sided near Locker for the past 
30 years, moving to Ebony. Mills 
county, last year. She is sur
vived by her husband, six son* 
and five daughter*.—Star.

Lampasas
Rainfall early Wednesday 

morning amounted to .38 of an 
Inch, according to the govern
ment gauge. *

At the regular meeting of the 
board of director* of the cham
ber of commrece, Wedne.sday 
morning, Fred Wolf was elected 
as president to fill the vacancy 
left by Charles Wachendorfer, 
the retiring president.

An excellent program, a ca 
pacity attendance and a very 
appetizing meal a*sured the 
success of the 17th annual ban
quet of the Lampasas chamber 
of commerce, held Tuesday night 
at the city hall. The Hon. Harry 
Hines, c;hslrman of the Texas 
state highway commission, was 
the guest speaker of the eve
ning.—Leader.

Office fixtures and furniture 
of the Leroy theatre from their 
old office above the First Na
tional bank, was moved to the 
new one Just west of the theatre.

Sunday afternoon the

WHHESK HEAT REIGNS

There are few hotter places on 
the world's main highways than 
the Red Sea, where Italian trans
ports are pouting men and muni
tions Into the Eritean port of 
Massaua writes Charles Pound In 
the New York Times The heat Is 
always bad enough .It is worse 
In summer, when the blaze in 
the sky fills all the sleepy Red 
Sea ports with Its scorching glare 
and there Is never any relief 
from the torment.

Once the sun exerts its power, 
all blinds are drawn In the coral 
buildings along the seafront and 
the streets are a smother of 
heat like that from a furnace 
door. The whole flat-roofed little 
town becomes as Inanimate as 
the coast of desolation to which 
it clings. The very dogs look 
dead. The palms v e  gray-white 
under their coating of dust. The 
only sign of life La the tln-tln of 
a ship's bell, which seems to ring 
of Its own accord, for the ships 
look as uninhabited as the town.

Ashore, In the stlrlng twlight 
behind the blinds, electric fans 
stir up the sultry air and flies 
settle unheeded on faces dripping 
with pesplratlon. Men who never 
know what It Is to be dry In this 
everlasting Turkish bath, sit 
breathing In dust which keeps 
their throats always parched. As 
Kipling once [Minted out, these 
are regions in which a man can 
raise a thirst.

People In Red Sea ports live 
for the most part on food that 
comes out of tin cans, for noth
ing grows In the wlldernef.s be
hind the towns, and even If It did 
It might not be prudent to eat It.

Living the monotonous dallv 
round of their exile among 
thousands of blacks. Hie white 
exiles get bored with themselves 
and with one another. They be
come wilted and creased and 
soiled, for there is no coping 
with the endless dust and dirt. 
Five minutes after a tepid bath 
the salt moisture In the air 
makes one as sticky as ever. 
They come down with fever, 
which drains their energies and 
leaves them depressed and hope
less.

Some of them, like Punch's 
Englishman, keep up a remote 
ritual by solemnly dressing for 
dinner at night; but others spend 
the evenings In their pajamas. 
Indolent perspiring and home 
sick, clinging precariously to a 
few threads of civilization while 
they serve an empire, a shipping 
line or a cable company.

At the top of the afternoon 
sleep comes down like a thick, 
suffocating blanket. It may be 
not very refreshing sleep, but at 
least It stifles the maddening tick 
of the clock for a while. Later 
in the afternoon, when the ter
rifying sky begins to turn blue 
and the yellow lights begin to 
gleam, the dusty layer of the 
day's work Is peeled away by a 
bath and a change of clothing; 
and one comes out Into the sud- 
dqn dusk ready for an3rthlng—In 
other words, for the dally round 
of sunset drinks.

This Is the one time of day 
when life Is worth living. Little 
communities of exiles have an 
Inexhaustable hospitality, though 
usually they have to work It off 
on one another. Qive them a 
chance and they will display 
more than the average share of 
natural gayety, though stme- 
tlmes they have to work It off 
by putting an ant under an In
verted ash-tray and betting on 
which hole it comes out of.

At bedtime one goes up to the 
roof to lie under the beady stars 
In hope of finding a breeze off 
the sea—not that It Is likely to 
be a cool breeze, for there are 
never any cool nights to look 
forward to. If the shade temper
ature during the day has hovered 
around 115 degrees, the 3 a. m. 
temperature will not be less than 
100.

GOVERNMENT FINANCES
Expenditures by the federal 

government In January were 
only slightly higher than in the 
same month last year. This In
crease was more than offset by 
i  gain In receipts. Consequently 
the deficit was $21,000,000 small
er than a year a^o, amounting to 
$245,000,000 this year as against 
$266,000,000 last year, according 
to an analysis by the Alexander 
Hamilton Institute The deficit 
in January did not result In a 
further Increase in the debt since 
the funds needed to meet the 
deficit were taken from the 
balance In the treasury. In fact, 
the debt, which reached a new 
high peak In December was re
duced by $41.000,000 In January.

Despite the better showing In 
January, the figures for the first 
seven months were le£s favor
able than a year ago. For this 
period, receipts showed only a 
slight gain while expenditures 
Increased by nearly a quarter of 
a billion dollars. The deficit was 
$159.000,000 larger than a year 
ago while the debt at the end of 
the period was $2.041.000.000 
higher than last year. The pros
pect Is that the Improvement 
.•hown In January will not be 
maintained and that the show
ing for the full fiscal year as 
compared with the previous year 
will be even less favorable than 
In the first seven months. This 
Is Indicated by the passage of 
the soldiers' bonus and the su
preme court's Invalidation of the 
AAA.

REDITING R.ATES
In a 5 to 4 decLslon, the Inter

state commerce commission has 
ordered a reduction In basic pas
senger fares from 3.6 to 2 cents a 
mile. The commission also order
ed a reduction In Pullman rates 
to 3 cents a mile. These rates 
now average 4 cents. Under the 
order, the new fares will be ef
fective June 2.

The order revised the passen
ger fare structure throughout the 
country, but because Western 
and Southern roads already have 
Instituted low experimental fare.' 
Its chief effect will fall on the 
Eastern roads.

With few exceptions. Eastern 
carriers vlgoroarly opposed an- 
reduction, contending a cut 
would seriously Impair the!'- 
revenue.

The commission’s malori*'’ 
opinion dealt at length with th» 
revenue situation confrontlnv 
Eastern carriers, and expressed 
‘he onlnlon that they would be 
beneflttcd rather than Injured 
by a downward revision of fares

The present experimental fare» 
In the We.'t and South will not 
be disturbed by the ICC ruling 
nor will the rates charged on 
"extra fare” trains offering a 
"definitely superior’ service.

HOW THE FRE81DENT RNOW8 
WHAT FEOFLE THINE

How President Roosevelt keeps 
his finger on the public pulse Is 
described In a recent article by 
Charles W. B Hurd. "The Presi
dent,” he writes, "reads half a 
dozen newspapers reguariy and 
he consults scores of persons 
each week, but his own bar
ometer of popular feeling re
mains the White House mall. 
That mail is not as heavy as It 
was three years ago, when he 
first invited the public to write 
to him, but thousands of letters 
arrive daily.

They come neatly typed or 
bond stationery, penned on Indif
ferent paper, sometimes scrawled 
with a pencil In almost illegible 
lettering on brown wrapping. 
They all are opened and bound 
In bundles of about 100 each. Ob
viously the president cannot read 
them all, but In quiet moment.-  ̂
he wlU order the mall room to 
send him several bundles. Seated 
alone at his desk, he then will 
cut the strings of the bundles 
run through the letters.

These letters are read by few 
people other than the president. 
Their contents are withheld as 
matter private to the president 
and the authors But if an out j 
slder could spend a day reading 
them, taken as they come from 
the White House mail hags, he 
probably would find the key t< | 
the president’s belief that, while 
business l e a d e r s ,  Industrial i 
spokesmen newspapers and pro-1 
fesslonal men voice their criti
cisms of him, the public , upportsi 
him. 1

HUORT SAYINGS

If you can laugh at yomaM 
there is hope.

A definite objective Is the SsEi 
aid to progress.

If candy and roses don’t  ■  m- 
her out, try sulking.

Affected simplicity may kr s  
objectionable as excqsslve 
nlty.

Our deception* are 
tolerated by those who art 
;:elvlng us.

Some men can't keep 
hair and others cant keep I 
money.

I've noticed that in order 
get In on a "sure thing* j  
lave to pay cash on the spol

Confession may be good I 
the soul, but often It 
wrecks an average househoM.

What's left after you'-ve paM 
your bills U known as a hea* 
ache.

We often let our friends i »  
pose on us so that we may w - 
Joy the return privilege of »  
posing on them. — ImperhA 
Magazine.

B I L I O U S
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T
SdauUtioo W liv«r bit« flow io mi 

for com̂ Imr roltrl* but combiM̂•MOn*! —»»Uooo ibat rrlioroo 
cotMWMM«. quidt, EopdMBq fmmI» mm om> 
IRIA. Hwbtno. a rwlwih— of bo^
hmm DOTH artiono mnd m Ibon
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HUDSON BUUS„ DRTGGU7 «

ry team, losing In the last 
minute of the game, the final 
score being 6-5.

Judge Abney received notice 
the first of the sreek that In 
addition to structures on high
way S3 through Lampasas coun
ty, $5.000 per month would be 
allowed for building Um roed. 
The statement also reed that 
work on the highway could be 
carried on as hurrladl^ as the 

pasBs TetlewJ^keU polo t*(^nJ!■<^Ri^u•• u *  out of th t way;:=i 
pUyed Um 'A. ai l i  eoDeat eaeal- »oootd. ^

The
Trent State 

Bank
No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Why Gulf is the Gas for March ^

i t i # ® '

MARCH MEANS WINDS to most folks. 
But March brings higher temperatures, 
too. Average temperatures arc up S to 
13 degrees over Febnisry. If a gasolioe 
isn’t msde to suit the season, you don't 
get the best mileage. Try That Good 
Gulf—it's reined to give you top mile
age uatr. Because Gulf is “Kept in Step 
with the Calendar,“ « / / i / i r  guM $* went

rt|r*|rK *n msMsf „ .

i l

\  ̂ -1



i r a *  BI'DO p a s s o  AWAT

D Rudd died At her 
ihi» city lAAt PrtdAy

UlnecA.

IfUi n o v e n  LindAey o f 
Rldg» <• AAslitinc tn ÜM taz col- 
lActor^ ottie* duilnc the nisb 
for dn*en ücenae 

Mr and Mr». Ben HurtUe left

Mra W
borne in
nifht. after a Ione "  j Mor.day momlnf for Houston to 
WhUe ber passine broueht aor-| erandaon The
r'w to many frlends and rela-, ^  nn«j Mr» Charlle Hur
tire», it va» r^t 
any of thens as 
bad been kn->wn

a surprise to 
her condition 
to be critical

for scTeral days 
Mr- Rudd is sunrived by six 

sons and one dsuehter. S2 grand 
children and 11 great grand 
children Her husband, two sons, 
two daughters and six grand 
children preceded her In death.

Mrs Rudd nee Sarah Prances 
Taller was bom In Oeorgla and 
was married to Mr Rudd tn 1871 
They came to Texas m early life 
and located In xnils county 
manr years ago She was a faith
ful member of the Baptist 
chwr-h »nd attended upon Its 
Jerri; es as loe* r = her health 
1 =  ̂ strength imuld permit 

P t -ral services were held In 
the '-ifni Saturday afternoon 
• jid *--;r:il wras made In the 
ccr-.etcr' at this place, br the 
Ji'*c y  th- grav- of her husband, 
who away In this citv In
1 ^  The lar«*’ fuT' rai '«roce.«-

There were only 1® at Sunday 
achool Sunday and not so large a 
crowd out for singing Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs J. N Smith and 
son, Billy Ray, of Bangs, spent 

die who arrived on Sunday. Saturday night with Mrs Plor- 
H B Caud>. who has been » c e  Conner and LUlle. 

employed ar Jerreler In Mrs Mesdames Henry Speck, EuUs 
Mil>r’s Jewelry store, has open-1 Stevens and Ida Smith of Bangs, 
ed a Jewelry shop In the build- visited their brother. C. L. Hall- 
:ng with faulkner A Rudd's  ̂ ford and XanUly, over the week- 
barber shop and has had a room end.
partiuoned off for his wrork m Iss Ora Horton and Paye 
shop. 1 French called in the WUson and

O. ¿w.i.d'.e of Indian Gap Hutchings home Friday, 
vtion, but living In Mills coun- m i&s LlUie Conner spent Frl 

.y. trsnsacted buslnass in this day night with Mrs. Johnnie 
'ity last week-end and met some Tsylor.
- f  hi« friend« There are no ,„ d  Mrs Clifford Ham-
better people anywhere than the mond of town visited In the
‘dwindle family and J  O Is the 
l ead of It

George Bohannon is suffer- 
I ing with a;. Infected hand.

- a u ^  by getting a splinter In It 
while workir.g on the Methodist ,

.;u.'th budding He was carried 
•o s Brown wood hospital for j

;ency treatment and friends stark called

(CooUnwad from pagw 1)

George Hammond home Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs Bert Davis and 
little son of near Brady, were 
Sunday guests with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Ed Davis.

Misses Arlle and Lucille Taylor. 
Ovella Wesson and Merlene 

on Mrs. Johnnie

-U3-. ^m the home • ' the ceme- 
terv The assembh- of friend.« at ^-rious 
the funeral a~d burla! service't ion.

h .- - v.vlted him there say 
he u  getting along fairly well 
. id it is h'ped there will be no

re.' from the Infec-

ahd *h-; beautiful floral offer- 
Lng #♦ the home and the ceme
tery attested the high regard In 
which Mrs Rudd was held In 
the rommur.lty and the sur
rounding country, as well as 
proved the .«ireere svmpjthy felt 
f 'r  the bereaved fim l’.v

We have opened an office in 
Sail Saba in the Clark building, 
ind win be there Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday of each 

?eg and will be in our Oold- 
.-.wa.te office Monday. Wednes- 

y and Friday of each week.— 
Crs Colvin A Colrin.

THE HOODOO
FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH 

PRESENTED BY

SENIOR CLASS
GOLDTHVVAITE HIGH SCHOOL 

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 7:30 P.M.

C A S T

FB - • Tan Early 
B. he Jackson 
Professor Solcman Spiggot 
Äen.achus ^tggot 
ktr Mala-hi Meek
Mr Dünn _________ ,
I t  Amy Lee
Sí-.». Perrtngton-Shine ______
Cwendolyn Perrmgton-Shlne___
^  do DeGraf: ______
AI. ■ Ima CUnger _____
An :ellna ___________
lAs Daris Rufflea ____
Mr Semiramus Spiggot . .  .
Eupepaia Spiggot ____
M Sé Longnecker _____________
Lula . . . ___________
Au nt Paradise _____________

. .  earlysle Stark
________ Earl Haney

Kenneth Cockrum 
. . .  Raymond Tubbs

------- Alson Peck
------------ Thomas Tubbs

Sarah Falrman
--- ------ Juanita Rudd

-- Alleen Martin
Florlne Woocy

-------- Connie Saylor
Mary Margaret Blgham 

Clara Bowman 
- .. Elaine Stephens

Daphane Reynolds
--------  Virginia Womack
---------- Wmie Fae Gray
-------------------  Irene Ray

MARCH 13, 1936
ADULTS 25c STUDENTS 15c

Taylor Sunday afternoon.
Mtss Loralnne Duey spent th* 

week-end wHh Miss Besse 
Hutchings.

Miss nia Mae Shipp of Oold- 
thwaite called on Miss Merelene 
Stark Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
were Saturday night guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Conner.

Ray Karl and family of Qold- 
thwaite spent the week-end with 
hts parents. Mr. and Mrs J. B 
Karl ■ *

Mr.« Fred Davis and Mrs 
^ohnnle Taylor visited in the 
'Vesson and Hammond homes at 
‘owm M.or.day.

Mrs Kate Shelton and Claude 
■ailed on Mrs. J  S Wesson Mon 
’av afternoon.

Mia« Ovella Wesson was a 
Thur-day night visitor with 
■ •'clUe Taylor.

A large crowd of boys and girls 
n*oyed a birthday party Satur- 
'V night In the Fred Davis 
■'•’•e honoring Gerald's 12th 
r'hday. The crowd enjoyed 
idoor games until a late hour 

■"en they departed for home,
■ 'daring they had had a won- 
■*»rful time and wishing for 
' ’•raid many more happy birth
days.

'f l 'S  Julia D. Fallon spent last 
■'••ek with her aunt, Mrs. Wad- 
'*»13 of Lake Merritt 

*5everal from here attended 
•he singing convention at town 
-■turday night and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Oarl Perry and 
fomlly were Sunday guests with 
-rlatlve-s at Goldthwalte.

Mrs Verne French spent Sat- 
i-d»v night with her father and 

brothers.
Miss Mae Ellen Williams spent 

Friday night with Mrs. Florence 
Conner.

We are sure enjoying this 
pretty warm spring weather and 
*'ooe we don't have any more 
freegej. BO-PEEP

Bro. Terrill of Brownwood wlH 
flU hU regular appointment 
Saturday night. Sunday and 
Sunday night. There will be 
singing Sunday afternoon also. 
Every one come and hear the 
good aermon and singing 

Marion Curtis. BIU Wood. WU- 
mar WendeU. D L. Cummings. 
Mr and Mrs Herman and Ed 
ward Boyd, visited In the Ran
dolph Massey home Wednesday 
night They had a big time 
masting marshmallows and eat
ing pop com.

Zelda Kelso spent the week 
end at Goldthwalte

Roby, D. L. and Mrs Cum
mings and Edward Boyd spent 
Saturday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Boyd 

Mr. and Mrs Arle Egger and 
little Bobble Zane and Mr and 
Mrs Will Crowder and children.
T D Kenneth and Curtis, went 
♦o Brownwood Saturday 

Dorothy Lee Atkinson of Neal, 
«pent Saturday night with Lee 
r>la Kelso

Mr and Mr.« Melvin Pafford 
end little Melva Joan and Mrs 
r'-Trtls visited Mr and Mrs I H 
Pafford at MulUn. Saturday 

Mr and M.̂ « Owen Boatright 
•>nrt Charles went to Brostnwnod 
‘’»«Tirdav.

Mr and Mr« Powell and 
v''-®pel* vt'lted with relatives In 
V'<SolIough county, over the 
week-end 

t'he followlne were visitors 
*»tth M» and Mr« Herman Bovd. 
V'l'Tdav Mr ard Mrs Arle Eg 
••er and babv Bobble Zane. Mr 
•»••d Mrs Will Cmwder and chlld- 
'•n. J  D Curtis and Kenneth. 
■«*»•« Ciimmlnes Cleo and Clovl« 
'*'«sev and Edward Bovd 

Mr and Mr« Will Kel«o went 
•-» «»»e dance at .S.on .Saba Thurs- 
•*«v night

'»r and Mr« Bamev Tippen 
'•hlldren. Jame.« Henry, and 

««-••' of Ebonv called on Mrs 
r^’wimlngs and Svlvester awhile 
'Vondav.

'»•« Curtí' and Mr and Mrs. 
’ ••'rin Pafford and babv. Melva 
t~«n. visited Sundav with Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Pafford and chtld- 
Te- of Durm

Those sThn visited with Mrs 
''••miring snd to help her oullt 
'v’-nrsdarv were the following" 
Mra. Boatrt'^ht, Mrs. Powell. Mrs. 
“•«ntev Mrs Herman Bovd. 
'»V» CurtU. Mrs Kelso. Mrs 
Charley Cobb, and baby. Charles 
David. Mrs. Arle Egger and babv. 
’’ '•hble 7»ne. Mrs Houston Cur- 
•'« and tvTbles. Darden Ray and 
v)-,rli''» Mav Mrs. Will Crowder 
• oTi Curtis. Mr- Melvin Pafford 
•«nd Melva Joan, and Mrs 
’’ ••mey Ttopen and children 
M«7el and James Henry, of 
Ebonv After quilting awhile thev 
all enjoyed a delicious feast of 
•'ll kind« of good things to eat 

O. C. Calder and Iran Seale 
rneTit Saturday night In the 

'«•ale home, at May.
Robv and D. L. Cummings 

v*.sl*ed M1.s.«es Ipal and Vera Mae 
Seale at May Sunday.

Marlon Curtis, Wllmar Wendel.

clamoring for a wide open city, 
while others seem to think that 
the laws should not be foreed to 
the accomodation of the low ele
ment of human society There 
seems to be thoae among the 
official family of the city who 
use the argument which we have 
heard so long, that the "people" 
are. after a ll to be the Judges 
as to what laws shall be en
forced.

For one. I have often asked 
the question. Just what U to be 
understood by the term "people." 
By "people” are we to limit our
selves to those who believe in, 
and practice all manner of 
crime? Are not the Ood fearing, 
law-abiding, folk in some sense, 
to be thought of as "people?" 
■Might it not be well to think of 
their opinions upon great moral 
and social questions as in some 
sense worthy of respect. It  is my 
candid opinion thst some of the 
rc.vpectable element of our coun- 
fry would like to attend the 
«prat centennial, and would like

see DaUas. the center of the, ^
great expaaltlon—a place worthy 
of the highest traditions in 
morals and social life. To this 
end many Dallas people are 
making a strong fight. We trust 
they may succeed. J . S. BOWLES 

-------------- o -------
CLAAKIFIEU

Oood used cars to trade for all 
binds of livestock. You can see 
•hem at Fox Service Statlon.east 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

DONT SCRATCH! Oet Para- 
clde Ointment, the guaranteed 
itch and ecxema remedy. Para- 
■Ide is positively guaranteed to 
relieve Itch, ecsema or other skin 
Irritations or money refunded 
’ arge Jar 50c at Clements Drug 
Store. 11-20-16

Man Wanted for Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 families. Oood 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today Rawlelgh 
Co.. Dept TXC-297-SA2. Mem
phis, Tenn 3-27p

For Sale—Five light carbide 
lighting plant. Also two Jersey 
cows with young calvea—Doc 
Laughlln, Ooldthwaite. S6p

r.ABBACE PLANTS 
Plenty of cabbage plants, also 

«omatoes. sweet peppers and pi
mentos. — Mrs. Jess Hall at 
Kemper place.

J .  B. Jones of Brownwood 
spoke on the Tonttfend plagi 
here Sunday afternoon at the
church.

Mrs J. C. Crowder returned 
home Saturday from sUylng 
with her daughter, Mrs. Tell 
CballletU at Brownwood. She 
left Mrs. Challette up and Im
proving.

Iloyt and Wayne Roberts have 
been very sick with mumps.

Oene Wllmeth is out of school 
this week on account of mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowder, 
F. L.. and Mias Letty took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ivy Sun- 
dag. then attended church and  ̂
th# Townsend meeting in the, 
afternoon. . '•' [

Ralph WUmeth of Big VaUey 
spent the week-end at home.

Mrs J  W RoberU visited her 
daughter, Mrs P. R. Reid. Son-

I
Mr and Mrs. Hard Hubbs of 

I Oakland attended the Townsend 
• meeting here Sunday afternoon i 

Mr and Mrs W M. ClemenU 
and their daughters, Ruth and, 

and Mrs Jack 
I Smith at Indian creek Sunday.
I Mrs W H Reeves spent Thurs- 
I day at the Wllmeth home, 
i Truman Crowder is tick with 
mumps.

Mr and Mrs RoKoe Jones 
made a trip to Brownwood Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs Henry Egger of 
Regency brought Mr and Mrs 
Ira Egger and attended the 
Townsend meeting here Sunday 
afternoon.

M L. Jemlgan was buying 
cattle tn this ctxnmunlty Mon
day.

Joe Horton of Bar^gs brought 
out Mr and Mrs J  B Jones and 
BllUe, Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs S. H Reeves 
visited the Norton’s in Brown- 

I wood Sunday.
i Mrs Nellie Malone spent Sun- 
, dav night at the Dwyer home 

Otho Jones and Miss Bernice 
WUmeth went to Brownwood 
Tuesday afternoon.

Indian Creek played the Ebony 
school bovs here Friday after
noon. Indian Creek was victor
ious.

Sunday afternoon is Bro Con- 
ley’a day to preach again. L ett 
be there tp begin Sunday school 
promptly at two o'clock. Preach
ing at three o'clock.

OUy and daughtgj 
wart appreciate, 
Eagle office We

Mrs W. p. 
Ooldthwaite u 
week here with he I 
famUy, Mr. and Ma| 
CuUough. Mary Bki 
has the diphtheria J 
covering nicely 
—Hlco News-Rev!*» I

Girls and I 
8 to 15 yg 

What]

See Our WJ

Hudson
DRUGGl

"Wha* Tea Wa« { 
When Twl

MELE
FRIDAY-SAT. 

THE 1 M ISI

SATURDAY 1 
ANOTHER I 

Baglaaini 'Ral

SAT, MID-NIC 
MONDAT] 

Errol r.-: 
Olura dcHv 

CAPTAIN

TUESDAY-^! 
Oene Ra>T: 
SEVEN KETII 

BALOP.inl 
Bank M|kl

THUR-Sl 
Jane Wltheel 
FADDY 01

LO T S O F

NEW GOODS

PV)r Sale—South Carolina
White Leghorn cockerels, direct. 
from M Johnson Price 75c. Also | 
large work horse for sale.—M. 
K. Collier, route 3.

CALL FOR R EPA IR  WORÏ

Men’s blue and express striped overalls, good grade 51
Men’s good work shoes, sizes 6 td 1 1 _________ $1.49
Men’s extra gi*ade, plain toed, all leather

work shoes, p a ir________________________$1.98
Men’s blue work sh ir ts_____________________49c
36 inch fast colcred prints, yard_______________ 10c
Big counter of Cotton goods remnants
Ladies fancy sandals sizes 2ŷ  to 8, all shades, pr. $1.25
Ladies full fashioned silk hose, p a ir_____________59c

GIVE u s  A  LOOK
No Charge Accounts

The Bargain Store
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE

Bill Wood and Sylvester Cum
mings sat until bed time In the 
Freeman home Saturday night 
and listened to the radio.

Ernest Wood has bought a new 
car.

Sylvester Cummings visited in 
**'e Powell home, Sunday after- 

I noon
I Mr and Mrs. Herman Boyd. 

Mrs Curtis and Mr and Mrs. 
Melvin Pafford and baby visited 
Mrs Cummings awhile Sunday 
night.

Edward Boyd and Roby Cum
mings went to Brownwood Sat
urday,

Mrs Randolph Massey and 
daughter, lUve Dee. went to San 
Angelo last week for a visit with 
relatives They are expected 
home any day.

Mrs. Pearl HoUis called on 
Mrs Curtis and WUUe, awhile 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Boatright 
visited in the PYeeman home 
Saturday night.

Bill Wood and W. H. Rreeman. 
Jr., visited in the Powell home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelso and child
ren, Leedla and Billie Jack, went 
Sunday aftemooD, to see to their 
•tock, which they have on their 
lease.

Ray ChurchweU, Charles Boat- 
right and Billie Jack Kelso vislt- 
rd .Orand-pa Boatright in the 
Powell home. Saturday night 
and listened to the radio.

REPORTER
«■

of Barnes

ATTENTION
TURKEY GROWERS j 

We have Installed a new tncu-1 j 
bator made especially for turkey I j 
hatching. Only one of its kind in | i 
central west Texas. Have eggs ; 
reach us on Thursday regardless { • 
of number. Oood care given. We 
are producers of blood tested 
and certified baby chicks with 
bred in production behind them. 
Write for catalogue.— D̂. St C. 
Hatchery, Hamilton, Texas. 3-20p '

Having disposed of my Jewelry buslnesa I wUb i
the public for their patronage.

Tho« having repair work uncalled for wUl 
Immediately.

MRS. L. E. M ILLER

I

Have all kinds of farm Imple
ments and harness for sale at 
my place. V. D. Tyson. See Jim 
Weatherby for prices.

Take adn^jt 
uUouginrBMcC ^wtr* aale befóteO -m

MULES
Any one interested In raising 

good mules—I will have my 
Mammoth Black J a c k  i n  
Goldthwalte Saturday, March 7 
Plewe look him over. Can only 
take a limited number of mare.« 
this season. Price $7 and $12. I 
am offering three cash prizes to 
be paid at Ooldthwaite in Octo
ber. 1937 Colts to be with 
mothers and to be sired by 
Jumbo, my Black Jack. For the 
best mule colt—1st prlxe $15.00. 
for 2nd best mule colt—tad prise 
$12.00, for 3rd best mule colt— 
3rd priae $7,00.—C. O. NORTON. 
Route 1, Ooldthwaite. 7>xas.

Still SeUlng Trees—WIU be 
Vlad to confer with tJtooe desir
ing fruit trees and shrubbery, as ' 
weU as paeans.—J. j ,  coC K -i 
RELL. phone I643F12. |

For Sale—Oood second hand 
olow tooU and all kinds of 
second hand harness. — Jim 
Weatherby.

mnsnk - ■r «4»

advertised twenty years 
•«go during the world war. to 
"Buy a mile of hog. aheep and 
goat wire and l«elp win the 
»ar," and we aU won it. Now 
•he same dope wül help to "over 
-ome or get wen from the de
pression and keep on keeping, 
on.”-«arn R s B  lleCvaioagh.

S P E C I A L  S|
For Saturday

F '̂esh Cabbage, nice firm heads, lb.1 
Carrots, large nice bunches, each - 1  
1 uinips with nice gi’eens, bunch —j 
Apples, Winesap, small but extra

good, each ________________
Apples, Delicious, nice large size,

dozen _____________________
Coffee, Longhorn in 4 lb. tin pails 
Plenty of Maine selected seed 

potatoes as cheap as the cheap
est. quality considered

Matches, six boxes f o r __________
Vinegar, full qt. refrigerator bottle]
K.C. large 50 oz., s ize__________
River Herring, tall can, 2 fo r ____
Special price on shortening and si
Borax, 5 boxes _______________
Tomato juice c a n ______________-
Cheese, Wisconsin, the very best _ 
Bacon, Swift’s sliced fine quality, Ih]
Balcigna, l b ._______ j __________
Special price on picnic hams and 

pea meal bacon

BRIM GROCERY
HOME OWNED uid HOME
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